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tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Gr-ace be wIth allthem? that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Fijta. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for ihe faith whicalis once delivered unto ¯the saints."-Z-ndo S.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1885. ~gL5O
flan

ICCLESISTICAL NOTES.

.TaE SEoi; or Â CHBISTIAN LIFE.-Theé
Bishop of Lichfield, preaehfrg at'a festival off
the Lichfield Dioceman Church Mission, said the
*hole secret of Christian life was based on the
love of £hrist. Mon did net 'work for nothing;
ail mon lived for something. Many lived for
ploasure others foi 'gain, and some for fame,
and te lead truly Christian lives men must be

ossessed of the great motive power provided
y the love of Christ. Ris lordship went on

te explain what this love of Christ was, where
it was seén, how mon came té know it, and thé
resulta which it bore in the daily lives of those
who espoused it. His Lordship insisted that
any one who had the love of Christ in his heart
would exemplify it in his life. Thore were
many people, said his Lordship, who were very
religions in church and very irreligious at
home. A German proverb told them a man
might be an angel in the streets and a devil in
bis house; but it wRS doubtful whether a Chris-

hi hL 1- o -ld t t l dAhd

disestablishment and disendowment of the
Church of England. Judging from the signs
et thé timea, ne mie ceuld deny that théy, ais
CRurôimen, wére on the eve of a great aud
mighty struggle. They coirld catch in the
threatening voice rising around the Northern
Establishment a monition that a conflict was
impending, independent of the zeal of the mém-
bers of the Church and the good work done,
and it was their duty te defend the vantage
ground. He argued that the Church of Eng-
land was not the product of any Act of Parlia-
ment, and he trusted that the tenacity which
always accompanied slow growth would pré-
vent ber sovoance from her présent position.
He maintained that a National Church was the
only machine for Iavening a great empire, ln
great centres of which there was a middle cases
intermediating between pronounced atheism
and religion, whioh should not bé further alien-
ated from God. The Chrch should not bé
identified W'.h either political party in the
State, and it as the duty of the clergy not to
make the people take part in their quarrel. lie
rnec nqied in b Libera and ti aes

startling revelations as te the sectarian bodios
in New York city:-

Among the Congregationalists, theré lima .'ot
ben, te -my know edge, a new church. organ.
ied4 duAng the last fye yea-sy nià doIhear 'off
any in prospect of organization. Qne or' two
mission chapels have been huilt m that timne,
but there is ne immediate prospect of their be-
coming in turn self-sutaining and aggressive
churches. How many years bi has been sno
more than one new church of the Congerga-
tional order had been planted ;m the'imidt. of
New York's million and a half of population, I
do not know, but certainly, Ithink, as many as
tan. Old fields have bean abandoned and new
meeting-houses have beon built in up-town
neighborhoods, but this only goes to show
noglect in the work of evangolizntion, rather
than imp ovemont.. Whother the flaptist, Prs-
byterin and Méthodiet havé dolla betterl amX

not informed. I sinceroly hopo they have.

IThe Presbyterian certninly han not - She inat as
trongs in chirches to-day as sie was ten years ago.-

J. . .
tianity AwL I UV u Li VY van g

tear of life and meet the difficulties and trials faithful mombers of the Church, and they
which besét them was'any Christianity at a]]. should teach their people the right of the THE VAST LAPSED MAss.s.-D-. Pentecost,
The Christianity whieh would do them good Church te its own property. in conclusion he i the sane article, referring under this term
was a practical Chrià'tianity ; and it was that urged that by informing the mind of the peo- te those, says:-
to which the love of Christ constrained them. ple they might mould and direct their wills and Religion of any kind is utterly foreign to

actions. them. They are the héathen populationof. our
FREEoH IN THE CHuRO OF ENGLAND.-The great cities. They never enter any place of

Dean of Lichfield thue oncluded a 'sermon HoW'THEY DEAL IN ITALY wITH APPAITIoNs worship, and are utterly indifférent to thé
lately:-I am bold te affirm that there is no TO THE VIRGIN.-A telegram from the Times' whole question of religion.
Church on the face of the earth tbat enjoys correspondent at Rome says:-It having been * 

greater reedom than the Church of England; announced that the Madonna would make per Theree an thousands and tens of thousands of
and that you could not etrike a heavier blow at final appearance at Corano, the Syndic, Signor Peoplei mmour avenues, wh ldom darken thethe liberties both of the Church and of the na- Mazzi, applied te the Prefect of Piacenza for door of a church, or if they do, it is a matter oftion than by sevëring the sacred bonds which troops, and was early on the spot with a small fashion, or social eonvenience, or confornity.now unite the Church, ,the Throne, and the force of carabineers and soldiers of the line. The lapsed masses among the middle and,up-State in one. And I .believe that, when I say They took efficient mensures, nd at about 11 per ten thousand is as mnaed as thet of theirthis, I am expressing the mind, not only of the o'clock, when the concourse expecting the morejlowly and lss ared asetha ith
great body o? Churchmen, but also et vast num- miracle was at the thiekest, Signor Mazzi ad- f'ar less reason. Thre are thousands of po lebers of our Nonconformist brethren, who feel vanced te therustic shrine, which he tookdown, within sight of church and soundo ef iéthat uder the shadow of a comprehensive and together with all the ribbon, handkerchiefs, andl
tolerant National Church like our own they en- hterogenous offérings hanging upon it, and Broklyn, e thé uppr middlc clhssu, wh
joy a freedom and tranqulity such as they could passed the whole to b inpcied by the prsons rarey if evar go tleanurch. On Sundtys,
not enjoy in an equal degree if the Church were aehen th weather to plasant, they spund théir
disestaished. Th Churc o Englad hth pot. e thon consign.- t., .;. tbe od it é n, rea g ay news-

hbolesémé drtn ifucé en h v mass ta tho pariah prié-t, te hé rémoved intd "ers or idling abot; and in the afternoonsylesome moerating influence upon the var- the church. Two carabineora wore thon ordered Pape or Cong and thé acsor -ious religious bodies around her. She sets up t out down the small thicket, and the prjet- t tare at C ony island, or ethér placés o? ré-
a standard te which they can look with respect; ing stones which formed rude pathway. Tho sort by thé ten theusande.
and by hier sober and primitive teaching, as set people took all this quietly, and some applauded. FÂcTs TO E REMMBEaED.-1. That thé doc-
thé path ouf ertbedxy. No, shora te d n Thé Syndic then rtired; but hé was récalled trine of the nccssity of an Apostolic Xinistryte th Cofr ohodoxy.No, ifthere s ratb er after a couple of hours by the carabineers, as to the proper constitution of the Churchl andto the Church of England- it r s rather to be two girls had declared that they nad seen the administration of the sacraménts, which hefeared from with than froms wthout. We Mladonna, and had prostrated themscives on the speaks of as having been long ago exploded, iswant more unity amongst ourselves. We want ground. The Syndic seized one. The other held in ternis by perhaps nine-tenths of all themore charity towards those Who differ from rose, and with ecstatic cries pretended te faint. Christians in the world.us. Let us then at this tiine make it our ear~ No one prevented hier fromn falling, and the
nest prayer that God will bo pleased te bestow shock instantly restored h fr lngses, wherupon 2. That it has net been controverted or de-
upon ns thèse graces in larger measiure. Thon she took ta fight. It was night before the as- nied, except by those Christian bodies which
May we hope that -in thse days of sifting and semblage dispersed, and loud murmura of dis- have unfortunatoly lost it.
trial our Church mayprove herself to be more appointment were audible when it was found 3. That nine-tenths of the few Who deny it
and more the " home " of our people, and ex- that the expected miraculous appearance did in terms adhère te it l practice, and allow:no
hibit herself more and more as the defence, the net occur. A permanent guard has been man te administer the sacraments until he has
ligbt, and the glory'of our country. established on the spot. been ordained by the laying on of banda of

their chief ministers.-Church Messenger.
TE fBIsEOP Or ELY ON DIsESTABLISHMENT. DEcADENCE oF SEOTARiANIsf.-ThoReV. Dr.

-The Rt. Rev. Dr. Woodford, the Biehop of
EIy, at his anznual Visitation at Cambridge, di- Pnteceet of Brooklyn, N.Y., in an interésting Wil thé Clergy sud Laity noté thé Maga-
rected the attention of his hearers to thsburn. article on the Evangelization of our cities, in zineaud Books effered for eecuring Xew Sùb-
ing <juéstibnoff thédsay-÷the 4hestio of the the' gotober Homiletic .ISeview, makes those saçribers.-See .v 12.
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NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered speciaily for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

DIGBY. - Trinity Church.-- Tuesday, Sept.
29th, being the festival of St. Michael and All
Angels, was aise the one hundredth anniver-
sary of Trinity Farish, Digby. On Michaelmas
Day, A.D. 1785, the Loyalists (whohbad arrived
and made the first clearing in this place in the
spring of 1783) elected churchwardens and
vestrymen, and in memory of Trinity Parish,
New York, from which most of their leaders
had come, called their new ecclesiastical do-
main Trinity Parish. On Tuesday, Sept. 29th,
1885, therefore, an early celebration of the
Holy Communion was held in Trinity Churh,
at 7.30 a.m., many of the faithful attending,
this being judged the best method of boginning
the second century of the parish. In the even-
ing, at 8 o'clock, a largo number of the par-
ishioners and their friands assembled at the
Rectory. A history of the parish, compiled
from the parish records and other authentie
sources by the Rector, Rev. John Ambrose, was
read by him to very attentive hearers. This
was followed by music and refreshments, and
the evening was closed by singing the Doxology
and prayer.

Trinity Church bas been much benefited
lately by the following gifts :-A handsome
chandelier, prescnted by the parish literary
club and some friends .among a similar club in
this place; a full sot of sun-lamps, and an out-
fit of cocoanut matting fer the passages, by
other donors among tho cougregation.

Digby, as a watering-place and summer re-
sort, is fast oxtonding the area of its constitu-
enoy-an ever-increasing proportion of people
df wealth and refinement being observable
amongst its visitors every successive season.
Its exquisite scenery, its beautifully cool and
equable climate, its total exemption from fog,
its mneralogical and botanical resources, the
boating and bathing te be enjoyed on its ex-
tensive basin-all those and many other attrae-
tions are now making it necessary that a good
summer hotel should be started here by some
enterprising Company.

Rev. Dr. Tatlock and Rev. F. W. Braith-
waite, of Stamford, Conn., wero among our
visitors this sumer-the former gentleman
bringing his family, as bas been his custom for
several years. To both of these revorend gen-
tlemen the Rector of Digby and his parishioners
are greatly indebted for services in the church
and other favors,

The daily prayers and the early celobrations
of Holy Communion are mnuch appreciated by
our summer visitors, aisweli astheparishioners,
judging by the fullness and regularity of their
attendance-

LuNENBua.-On Thursday, the 1st Ostober,
very impressive thanksgiving services for the
abundant harvest were held in St. John's
Church here. The church had been appro-
priately and beautifuilly decorated for the occa-
sion by the ladies of the congr'egation. There
were wreaths of wheat, oats and barley, inter-
mingled with bright scarlet berries. The font
was beautifully decorated with gardon and hot-
bouse flowerb. Tho pulpit and lectern were
ornamented with wreaths and liscious fruits.
The windows wecie brightoned by moss and
flowers. Over the altar was the text. " Thou
visitest the earth and blessest it." Over the

- gallery were the words, " Honor the Lord with
thy substance, and with the first-fruits of all
thine increase." Thors was a handsomse pyra-
mid of all kinds of vegetables on the chancel
steps. Besides the Rector, the Rev. R. C. Cas-
wall, there were present amongst the clorgy
the Reve. Canon Partridge, of St. George's
Church, Halifax; Rural Dean Suyder and E.,

D. Harris, of Mahone Bay; G. D. Harris, of
La Have; and William Ellis, of Sackville.
,The Rev. E. D. Harris preached in the morn-
ing, and the Rtev. Canon Partridge in the even-

TANGIER.-A eazaar and tea meeting held at
Tangier on Thursday, the 24th Sept., in behalf
of the Rectory repairs and a new church in
course of building at Mooseland, realized
$111.85, or $109 after payment of ail expenses.

I Though the sum is small, it is large consider-
ing present bard times. Every part of the
parish, from Shoal Bay to Spry Bay and
Mooseland, contributed ta the tables and the
bazaar.

SPRINGHILL.-At a meeting Of the congrega-
tion of Ail Saints', Springhill, Sept. 22nd; the
Rector was unanimously desired te withdraw
the resignation which he had rendered a short
time before. In deference te their hearty wish,
shown in a very practical way by their success-
fui efforts during the succeeding fortnight, he
bas consented te remain with his people for the
present.

The interior of the Parish Church has been
beautified lately by the addition of handsome
altar cloths and bangings, the generous gift of
those unwearied benefactors of our Church, the
Kilburn Sisters, of London. Te their kindly
thoughtfulness are also due saveral other gifts,
pictures, tracts, decorations, surplices, &c., all
which will be usaful in the parish.

HALIF.-St. Paul's.-A meeting of the
parishioners of St. Paul's was hel*last week te
consider the rasignation of the Rector, Rev. Dr.
Hill. There were ovar fifty present. The
senior churchwarden, Robert Taylor presided.
The letter of resignation from Dr. Hill wais
rend. In it the rev. gentleman stated that in
order te be near members of his family, who
were obliged te reside in a warmer climate
than Nova Scotia, he thought test te resign his
position as Rector of the parish. No offer of a
work affording greater remuneration had in-
fluenced him in his decision te leave Halifax
and St. Paul's. He, however, had decided te
accept the charge of a church in Switzertand,
which bas been offercd him. The wardens
-were directed by the meeting te acknowledge
Dr. llill's letter and accept bis resignation
with regret. The following weare appointed a
committee te set with the wardens and vestry
in reforence te filling the vacancy :-Judge
Ritchie, J. Y. Payzant, Peter Lynch, Alfred
Shortt and J. . Harvey. There was some
discussion as to the salary which should be of-
fercd to the new Rector, but it was finally left
with the committee te decide as te the amount
of salary to be given. Several names have
beon freely mentioned as the coming choice of
the congregation. It must be remembered that
from a pecuniary and central point of view, St.
Paul's is the chief prize of the Diocese, and the
existence of the present church depends upon
the incoming man being a born leader, in more
ways than one. There is some talk of seeking
abroad for a Rector. This is unfortunate in
many ways at the present time, since it is a
standing slur on the men in the Diocese, and
aiso on the College which supplies the local
men. The retiring Rector of St. Paul's was an
ornament te the Diocese, and a King's College
man. The late Rev. G. W. Hodgson was facile
princeps in the Diocese, and a King's College
man. in fact, Ring's in the past produced the
best mon of the Diocese, and why net now?
Is it because the important parishes will net
give local talent a fair chance for its scope ?

Sr. PAUL's SUNDAY-SHcoOL ENTERTAINMENT.
-A concert with toy symphony was held in
Academy of Musie last week, and was a great
success. Several young ladies in connection
with the school took part in the symphony,
and the Haydn Quintette Club played a spleu

did programme. We sinceraly con gratulate
and commend the Haydn. Quintette Club, net
only on account of its brilliant performances.
but also on account of its courtesy in always
being ready ta aésist at any charitable Church
undertaking.

PARLOR CONcERT AT DARTMUTE.-A very
pleasant and successful parler concert was
given at the bouse of W. R. Fostor, at Dart-
nouth, lest Wednesday evenig. Thore were

several first-class amateurs from Halifax pre-
sent, and a very brilliant assemblage filled the
reoms. Mr. Foster has given much time te
the choir of St. George's, and on leaving te
take up his position ia the Dartmouth church
ho kindly gave the concert in aid of one of the
charitable fundsat St. George's.

S-. MARK's.-AVery ihteresting ovent took
place in this pretty little church last Wednes-
day, when Miss Sophia Overy and 3ir. George
Smith were joined together in holy wedlock.
Miss Overy has always been an enthusiastie
member of the choir, a diligent Sunday-school
teacher, and foremost worker in the various
charitable organizations of the church. Mr.
Overy, father of the bride, is an old and re-
spected vestryman of St. Mark's, and the num-
ber present at the wedding and at the break-
fast testified fully te the esteem in which ha is
held. Although a heavy rain was falling, the
church was uneomfortably crowded long before
the ceremony began. The Rector, Rev. H. J.
Winterbourne, performed the ceremony, assisted
by the Rev. J. O. Crisp and Rev. W. C. Wilson,
of St. George's. Professor Porter, of St. Paul's.
presided at the organ, and the service was fully
choral. .After the ceremony was over, one
hundred guests repaired to St. Mark's Hall,
wihich was tastefully decorated for the occa-
sien, and partook of an elegant and bounteous
repast, and enjoyed the pithy and pleasant
speeches. In the afternoon of the same day
the children of the Sunday-school and of the
Orpbans' Home enjoyed a pleasant spread in
St. Mark's Hall, in honor of the avent. This
old-fashioned hospitality was as novel as it was
pleasant, and will long and pleasantly be re-
membered by those who were fortunate enough
te ho present. The presents were very nume-
rous and costly. We wish the bride and bride-
groom much happiness, and a continuance in
the good ivorks of the Church.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jons.-Trinity.-The Rev. J. Walters,
Curate of Trinity Chui-ch, is about returning to
England. During bis short sojourn, Mr Wal-
ters has made many friends amongstthe'bunch
people of St. John, who will sincerely regret
his doparture. Much sympathy was expressed
for Mr. Walters in his late bereavement, where-
by be was suddenly called upon to part with
his wife, who, in the short time she was in this
city, was very highly esteemed by ail who knei
ber.

St. James'.--Under the care of its much
esteemed Rector, Mr. Troop, this parish has
been making rapid and most encouraging pro-
gress in every direction. The church is filled
te overflowing; ite- Communion roll has in-
creased from 60 to 200 during the past three
years, and about 1'10 candidates have been con-
firmed during the same period. Tho church is
in a prosperous position financially. It is only
a few weeks since the Rector's heart was glad-
dened by the cancelling of a debt of some
$1,200 which remained due the contractor when
the Sunday-school bouse was conipleted last
autumn. r. Troop bas recently been preach-
ing a course of sermons for men. The attend-
ance at thase services bas been very large, and
shows the amount of interest that has been
aroused. We believe that much good will en-
sue.

St. John's.-'.'he Rev. A. W. Daniel, of Craig-
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hurst, Ont., is visiting his- friends in this his
native place. On Sunday evenig, the 11th
instant, lie preached in St. John's Church to a
large congregation. The Rev. O. G. Dobbs,
the Curate of this church, bas been appointed
Chaplain of the Alias House. This action of
the CommisBioners of the Almis House vill be
warmly approved by the Church of England
Institute, which has for some time past been
endeavoring to have botter arrangements made
in supplying the spiritual. wants of the poor in
this institution.

St. iMary's.-During the past year extensive
repaira have been effected upon this church,
both externally and internally, and ita appear-
ance has been rendered much more attractive
in consequence. The surroundings ofthe church
have also been much improved by the erection
of a neat fonce enclosing the church grounds.

The new school-house, which replaces the
one destroyed by fire in November, 1882, bas
been completed, with the exception of the
basement, where somae work remains to be
doue. The opening of the new building, on
Thursday evening. the 24th uit., was an occa-
sion of great interest to the congregation of St.
Mary's, and of much happiness to those who
have worked so earnestly in bebalf of the
achool-house building fund. The programme
for the opening comprised a short service con-
ducted by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, the clergy-
ian in charge of St. Mary's, and addresses by
the Right Rev. Bishop Kingdon, the Revs. G.
M. Armstrong, O. S. Newnham and G. O.
Troop. During the evening, the choir of St.
Mary's leading, the following bymns were sung
very heartily:-" Forward ! be our watch-
word," " We give Thee but Thine own,"
" Abide with me." Mr. A. P. Tippett, the
Superintendent of the Sunday-school, has been
inost indefatigable in bis efforts ta secure the
rebuilding of the Sunday-school, and the occa-
sion of its opening is to him an occasion of
much gratification. Mr. Tippet during the
evening made a financial statement, showing
the cost of the school-house to have been about
$3,500, of vhich amount some $1,350 was stili
due the contractor. He trusted and believed,
howrevor, that the congregation and friends of
the church would rise to the occasion, and that
the debt would be cancelled before another
year lad elapsed. The offertory at the open-
ing amounted to upwards of $80, and a con-
siderable amount was also subscribed toward
the building fund, which will help to lessen the
debt. The Sunday-school is a largo building,
ndmirably adapted for its purpose. It was
well filled the night of its opening by an audi.
once of over 400 people representing the vari-
ous churches in the city.

A most interesting paper was read by the
Right Rev. the Bishop-Coadjutor at the meet-
ing of the Executive Committee of the Diocesan
Church Society, held in St. John on the 4th
instant, in which the needs of the Church in
that portion of the Diocese bordering on the
Upper St. John were forcibly depicted. This
paper will shortly be published, and cannot
but be productive of good in directing the at-
tention of the Church people in this Dioceso to
a new and most promising Mission field.

PoRTLAND.-St. Pauls-The Rev. Chas. B.
Kenrick, who has lately returned to bis post
as Curate of this church, has been much bene-
fitted in health by his vacation. The nine-
teenth Sunday after Trinity being the day re-
commended by the Synod ta be observed as an
occasion of harvest thanksgiving, a special ser-
vice was beld at St. Paul's Church, which was
beautifully adorned with the fruits of the har-
vest. The singing of the hymns was bright
and hearty, good music being always a leading
feature in the services of this chureh.

St. Luke's.-Special services were held in
this church on the nineteenth Sanday after
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Trinity, boing the day appointed in the Diocese vocated by the Rev . Ker, F. A. Allen, Canon
to be observed as an occasion of barvest thankrs- Davidson, and the Rural Dean. The attend-
giving. The church was beautifully decorated ance and collections wore, with one exception,with fruita and flowers. The Rector, Rev. L. above the average of former years.
G. Stevens, preached at the 11 o'clock service,
from the text, " Thou crownest the year with MoNTREAL.-St. Luke's.-The animal muet-
Thy goodness." In the afternoon a memorial ing of St. Luke's Young People's Association
service was held in regard to the eleven unfor- was held in the lecture room au Monday ovon--
tunate men ivio lost their ]ives by the " Huma- ing. The following officers wore elected for tho'
cao " disaster near Grand Manan. The church present year : Rev. Geo. Rogers, B.A., presi2

was crowded to its fullest capacity, and the dent; Mr. Wm. Emo, 1st vice-prosidont; Miss
service was very impressive. The offertory Ruitledge, 2nd vice-president; Mr. E. Lamb,
amounted to $53, and is to be added to the fund secretary ; Miss Overing, treasurer; Mr. Mait-
for the support of those leit widows and orphans land, Mr. Taylor, Miss Snnadell and Miss Nel-
by the sad disaster. The Rector preaehed au son woro elected on the Committee of Manage-
cloquent and touching sermon from the words, ment.
"And the sea gave up the dead which were iu
it." In the evening a special thanksgiving LAdIINE.-Tho Annual Harvest Thanksgiv-
service was held.for the Sundav-school children, ing Service was held in St. Stophen's Church
who occupied the centre pews. on Tuesday, 11th Oct. The decorations were

both beautiful and in harmony with the pur-
CARLETON.-St. George's.-The now Rectory pose of the sorvice, which was bright and

in connection with this chuirch is about com- hîcarty. The Rector preclied an appropriate
pleted, and is now occupied by the Rector, sermon from St. Mark iv. 28: "Firat the blade,
Rev. L. B. W. Fowler, who has the happiness thon the car, afterward the full corn in the ear."
of being the only clergyman amongst the thir- Much credit is due to the ladies who accom-
teen who are laboring in St. John and its imme- plished the decorations, also to the members of
diate vicinity to occupy a bouse owned by the the choir who, under the able leading of Mrs.
pariah. We rgret to add that a considerable Thornloe, did thoir part well.
sum romains to be raised before St. George's A confirmation class bas bon organized in
Rectory is froe from debt, and it is much to this parish. A good number are coming for-
be hoped that the Charch people of St. John ward to receive the Apostolie rite of laying on
may respond to the appeal that has been made of hands.
for aid. The Sunday School is in a flourishing condi-

St. Jude's.-We learn vith ploasure that the tion. Namos are rapidly being added to the
venerable Rector of this parish, the Rev. D. B. roll book, and the active toachors are doing a
Parnthee, bas almost entirely recovered from good work.
his recent ilinese.

EARDLEY.-The Rev. Walter Windsor, incum-
LANCASTER.-By an arrangement effected by bont of Eardloy, returned with his fair bride,

the Board of Home Missions acting in conjune- nee Miss Hattie lee, youngest daughter of
tion with the Bishop of the Diocese, the parish Thomas Lee, Esq., Bank of Montreal, on the
of Lancaster becomes a new Mission, with Fair- 25th nit. A large number of the members of
ville as its centre. Hithoierto Fairville has been lis different congregations assembled at the
served by the Rector of St. George's. The parsonage on the evening of theoir arrival and
Rev. J. C. Titcombe, of Canterbury, las been gave thom a very hoarty reception. The bridal
appointed to the charge of the new Mission, party consisted of Mr. Windsor and his bride
and will shortly enter upon his work there. Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Miss Lee, Miss Andrew and

Rev. Mr. Cunningham. The b -ide was the re-

CANTERBURY.-The Rev. C. Waunoford, ro- cipient of many clegant and costly presents
cently ordained to the Diaconate, succeeds from England, Montroal, Toronto and Eardley
Rev. J. C. Titeombe in the care of tis Mission. friends. The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Windsor unite in wishing thom many happy
WELsFoRD.-The vacancy whici lias existed days of bridal blis, and trust they may long

in this parish for about eigiteon months las continue to malke their home at Eardley.
been supplied by the appointment to the parish
of the Rev. W. HI. Street, late of the parish of DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
Bathurat. -

OTTAwA.-St. Joln's.-The Annual Harvest
ST. MARTIN's.-Tlse Bev. J. Lockwood las Tlanksgiving Services were held on Sunday,

resigned bis charge of this parish, and vill re- Oct. 4th, and were largely attended. The or-
side for the present at Hampton, King's Co. dinary choir was assisted by a few from other

churches, and the music was admirably ren-
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC, dered; the congregation joining very heartily

in the hymns and chants. Tie offertory for
BuRY.-On Wednesday, the 7th inst., the the poor amounted to $74.

Lord Bishop of the Diocese paid a most wl- The Rector annoinced the appointment of
come visit to this Mission, and held a Confir- Miss Carey, wiho had been trained lu England,
mation in St. Paul's Church, Robinson, on that as parish nurse. cr serviccs would ho ron
day, at which fourteen candidates were con- dered gratuitosily to the parishioners, a nurse'
firmed. After the Confirmation service thero fund iaving been started for the payment of
wias a celebration of the Holy Communion, at her salary.
which his Lordship vas assisted by the Rev. A. The annual meeting of the Ladies' Benovo-
H. Judge, of Coakshire, and the incumbent, lent Society was held on Wednesday, 'th inst.,
Rev. W. C. Bernard. In the afternoon the to commence work for the winter.
Bishop consecrated an addition to the present The Bible Class began on Thursday evening.
burying ground. The Band of Hope hld its first meeting for

On Thureday, the 8th, his Lordship pio- the sason on Wednesday evcning, 7th intant,
ceeded to Gould, one of the out-stations of this when a large number of children enrolled them-
Mission, where nine more candidates received selves again as members.
the Apostolic rite of Confirmation. The Church of England Temperance Society

meetsi on the third Wednesday ln the month.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. The Day of Intercession for Sunday Schools
will be observed la Ottawa by special celebra-

DEANERY OP BEDFoD.-Missionarwy meetings tien of Holy Communion, and sermons in all

were beld last week at Bedford, Mystic, Stan- the curches. In the afternoon, al] the children

bridge East, Cowansville and Sweetsburgh, at of the Church Sunday Schools meet lu St.
which the claims of the Mission Fund were ad- John's Church for service, whon addresses will
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bé deliYésr by the, Vn. .Arhdeacon Lander,
F. R. Sniih and A. W. Mackay.

MERIOKVILLE AND BuRRITT's RAPIDB.-
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese held the 2nd

dbifiimàtion in this parish on the 30th Sept.,
wlien sizty-two candidates were presented by-
thé REv. Mr Houstôn for the Apostolie Rite of
Layi*g on of Hands,

Orùthe 15th of January last, thirty-two per-
sons were confirmed, making i all ninety-four
f&- the year. There are over 360 commum..-
cantÏ in this parish. At the last celebration
thêre'were sixty communicants atOChrist Churoh,
Buiritt's Rapids, and sixty-eight at Trinity
Church, Merrickville.

Miss Amelia DePencier, for three years the
very efficient organist of Christ Church, was
presented on the day of lier marriage with three'
elogant pieces of silver, viz.: teapot, sugarS
bôwl and.cream pither, as a token of the ap-
préiation of lier valuable services by the con-
grégation.

OTTAwA.-A union pienic for the teachers
and éfficials of the different Church of England
Sunday-schools 4as been contemplated for some
time, but owing to the cold and rainy weather
bas been abandoned for tis year.

Christ Church.-The Ladies' Aid Association
held a very succeseful entertainiment and sale
-of fancy work in the Drill Hall, on Tuesday
-venning, the 6th ultimo. The entertalument
consisted of a kermesse or annimated chess and
exhibition of Mrs. Jarly's wax works.

St, Alban's.-The inumbent, the Rev. J. J.
Bogert, bas returned from an extended trip to
New York and resumed bis duties on Sunday,
the 4th met. At the evening service ho
proacbed a very instructive sermon on church
work in New York.

St John's.--The annual genoral meeting of
the Young Men's Guild was held on Tuesday
evoning, the 13th ult., lu theSunday-school hall
on Mackenzie avenue. After the secretary had
presentei4 bis report, which shows a marked in-
crease in the number of members and a vast
improvement in the Society's condition since
its formation ever a year age, the election cf
effice-bearers for te ensuing year w'as proceedcd
with, with the following result : President, Rev.
H. Poilard, re-elected; let Vice, Mr. D. Parry;
2nd Vice, Rev. A. W. lackey, re-elected: Se-
cretary, Mr. R. Doney; Treasuror, Mr. G. H.
Wilson Auitotr Mr~ J G Tnlrnent; Execu-

tive Committee, Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Beeson, tional service, and an address by Rev. J. Fan- The Pastoral Staff of the Bishop of Niagara,
Bott, Ternent and MacGillivray. comb. The society is in an excellent state and -which was used at the Confirmation and aven-

las accomplished much good. A piano and ing services here, is worthy of more than a
DEstoxTo.-The Eishop of the Diocese paid small organ wre purchased and paid for during passing remark. It was the gift of the Bishop's

aý visit ta the pariel on îhe 9th imt., and ad- the past two yoars. The Treasurer's report former congregation, over which ie was in
aivisteredthe prite eConfh9tin n S- showed the total receipts to be $198.83, and e- charge for a period net less than 25 years, and
Ma tk'e Chreh. Over fo y candidates mvre penditure $178, leavng a balance of $20 in te whom ho ministered in the most loving and
prkentdhurc. Ovr forty handsidatesdo-eehand. The following officcrs were elected:- devoted manner. The staff is of course a shep-presented. The chureh was handsomely de- Ro. W. C. Bradshaw, President; xùesers. F. herd's crook, the emblem of his office as Chiefcorated. Adame, and J. J. Rooney, Secretaries; Mr. W. Shepherd of the Diocese. It is a most exqui-

MeNeice, Treasurer; Miss Jackson and Miss site piece of workmanship, and came fromt Eng-
TYENDINAGA REsERv.-TIle difficulty be- Eva Tivey, organiste; and the usual commit- land. It might be described as folows:-The

twoon Rev. Mr. Baker and the Indians bas tees. rod measures 6 feet long, and is of black ebony,
been settled. Mr. Baker receives lis salary up the joints where it screws togother having
te 1st October, $45 for the expenses of the The opening meeting of the Church of the thick clasps of the bast silver; the top part of
trial and $200 danages for the mjuries re- Ascension, Toronto, C.E.T.S. was held on the the pola is surrounded with a broad silver band
c piveant their hands. Mr. Baker will ]eave 12th. The school-room was crowded. Rev. H with the words "Feed my sheep-feed my
the pariG. -. Baldwin occupied the chair. The evening's lambs, inscribed on it;. above this is the thick

entertainnient consisted of a selection from base of the crook, composed of gold formed into
OEssA.--After a lapse of sainoe four yoars, Unclo Tom's Cabin, entitled "Eva," which was a lovely gothic canopy, within which are gild-

the Church service is again heard i this vil- read by Mr. H. C. Dixon. The reading was in- ed statuettes of the following Saints: St. James,
1age. Through the kindness of Dr. Booth, a terspersed with appropriate music rendered by first Biehop of Jerusalen, holding in hie band a
hail las been nicely fitted up for the purpose. the Cottage Meeting Choir. The association miniature church, typical of the thon infant
Service is now held every Sunday morning at bas a membership of 500 and is one of the most Churih of Christ; 2nd, St. George, with bis
il o'elek.' It is conducted by Rev. IR. T. prosperous in the city, foot on the dragon, the patron Saint of Eng-
Barne, of Kingston. The congregation is lm- land; St. Andrew, with his special cross, the
creaing, and thore is avery prospect of a good TonoNTO.-St. Stephen's.-A very pleasant patron Saint of Scotland; St. Patrick, with
work beig done liera. vening was spent on Thursday last at St. Ste- staff in hand, the patron Saint of Ireland; and

phen's school-house, a concert baing given by St. Peter, with the keys, as the foreman of the
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. the choir of the Church, under tle able man- Apostles. At the base of this canopy.are five

agemnent of Mr. Barch, the organist. A novel amethysts ancircling the staff, and following
PERsoNs.-lRov. A. W. Daniel, has been ap- feature of the entertainment was the entire ab- the outside bent of the crook are rubies ; within

pointed toithe Mission of Craighurst and Ves- sence of lady performers, the choir being com- the circle or end of the. crook 'are the.arme et
pra, instead of bis brothçe removed te Toronto, posed of gentlemen only. The songe by Messre, the Diocese, with a painting on 'a gold sotting

R1ev. . C. Miles haâ been appointed Mission-
ary to Wyebridge and~parts adjacent.

Rev. Mr. Freiel, son' of the Missionary at
Coldwater, has been appointed' te assist his
father in his arduous d'aties.

Mr. Sims, student oif Wyclif College, has
resuîmed his duties and given up charge of
Whitboff and Alma at which stations h held.
services during the long vacation.

ToRoNro.-Ohurch of the Aaensic,-TheBev.
W. Haslam, now in this country bas consented
te hold a mission at this Church from Oct. 18th
te 28th.

WÂsaAo.-A revival of interest has taken
place in this Mission under the earnest labours
of Mr. F. J. Lynch, one of the students atWy-
'cliff Collage. A church, itJs expected, will1%
he built here next spring. Not long since Rev.
W. J. Armitage baptized thirty-four children
throughout this Mission.

ANoTER SoCIETY.-One Of the signs of the
times is the multiplication of organizations of
varions kinds in the department of Chiurch
work. An effort is now being made te estab-
lish in the city of Toronto some branches of
the " Ministering Children's Longue. The
foundress of this society, Lady Brabazon, re-
cently visited the city and held a iùeeting at
which sho explained the workings of the So-
ciety. Its objects are the promotion of habits
of kindness, unselfishness and usefulness among
children towards each other, their parents and
friends-a cardinal ruie being to let no day
pass without some kind act. A meeting will
shortly bo held te organize branches,

TEmPERANcE WoR.-The annual meeting of
St. Matthias', Toronto, C.E.T.S. was held re-
contly. The society is steadily increasing its
membership roll, and the financial condition is
very good. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year; President, Rev. R. Har-
rison ; Vice-Presidents, Rev0. C.Darling, Messrs.
W. Wedd and Wm. Butter; Secretary. Mr. J.
C. Wedd; Treasurer, Mr. Hall; Financial Sec-
retary, Mr. Kelly; and a large committee con-
sisting f ton persons.

A sHBURNHA.-St. Luke'.-The C.E.T.S.,
held its annual meeting on October the 6th.
The usual reports were rend after the devo-

Hubbel, Bayliss sud Ômrod were very god.
The chair was filied by the Raetor, Rev. A. J.
Broughall.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoUNT PorEsT.--Wednesday, Sept. 23rd, was
a red-letter day for Mount Forest Church peo-
ple,.as the new Bishop, Dr. Hamilton, was te
hold a Confirmation in St. Paul's. A little
after 3 p.m. the procession of clergy loft the
-Rectory, including the Rave. S. R. Asbury,
Durham; G. B. Morley, W. Mono; R. T. W.
Webb, Erin; W. R. Blachford, Colbeeks; Wm.
Bevan, Harriston; G. B. Cooke, Palmerston;
the Rev. R. S. Radeliffe, staff-bearer and His
Lordship the Bishop.

Tbe h'tns at the Confirmation service were
led by thé organiât aïid choir of St. Paul's in a
hearty manner and with credit te all concern-
ed, the kneeling hymn, "Come Holy Ghost,
our seuls inspire," being especially touching
and applicable. About thirteen received the
Holy Rite. The Bishop's twoaddresses were
beautiful ina their simplicityelearness and ear-
nestness. His.words weré those of a man who
has watched for souls indeed, and knew just
whore the downward grade began in so many
lives. The most uneducated could listen and
undorstand, and the most educated clergyman
could see how deep were the ridh veine of
thought and life touched upon. At the even-
ing service the surpliced male choir of Luther,
with Mies May Lewis as organist, and W. F.
Webb, Esq., as leader, tookocare of the musical
portion of the service. At this service the
handsome banner, presented -some time ago by
Miss Jessie Coyne, was carried in front of the
choir. the staff, as.in the afternoon, being car
ried hcfore bis Lordship by the Rector of St.
Paul's. The Bishop was again the preacher,
the text being " O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness." The discourse pointed
how we should net under the glorious dispen-
sation of Jesus, giving ourselves, our souls and
bodis for His. service. Before the blessing,
the Rev. Mr. Radcliffe, in a few words, wel-
comed the Bishop te this parish and church,
and called upon (owing te the much deeply re-
gretted absence of the Rev. C. G. Snepp) Mx.
W. C. Perry te read a special address of wel-
come, to which the Bishop most appropriately
responded, after which ha returned.



of Niagara Falls; below. this, the Bishop's own
family ceat of aris, aùd above aill, in gold, the
mitre. The staff is the mos handsome oee; itî
js believed, in Anierica, ahd cost $800. It was
the loving offering of grateful hearta, who felt
nothing too good for God's service, and who
could, like Mary of old pouring the costly oil
on the Saviour' feet, do. it with all sincerity,
because His teaêhings had gone te her beart
and had changed her life«.

HaIMILTr.-St. Marks.-On the evening of
the 7th inst., the annual parish festival of
Thanksgiving for the harvest was held in St.
Mark's Church. There was a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., and Evensong at 8
p.m. The Church had been chastely and- beau-
tifully decorated by the willing bands of the
ladies of the congregation and presented a
bright and festal appearance. On the altar on
either side of the cross atood vaRes of flowers,
and bclow were ranged offerings of the chief
Products of our favored land-wheat and grapes.

he font was a perfect marvel of beauty and
the pulpit also had been adorned with fruits
and flowers, while trailing ivies marked out the
pillars and arches of the screen that separates
the chancel from the nave. The laige and effi-
cient choir o the church iwas présent in fait
strength and did justice to the careail training
of thie choir master, Ir. N. P. Bell, rendaring
the service rererently and with spirit. The
organist, Miss Bell, afforded just the needful
sustaining power to the voices of the choir, and
was evidently more concerned about assisting
them than displaying her own powers. The
Psalms and Canticles were sung to Gregorian
tones, and were heartily joined in by tha large
congregation. The Lord Bishop of Niagara
was present and delivered from the parable of
" The seed growing secretly," (St. Mark iv. 26-
30) a sermon full of rich spiritual experience,
which ias listened to with earnest attention.
The other clergy present were. Rev. Rural Dean
Bull, who read the lessons; Rev. Mr. Harver,
who acted as Bishop's Chaplauin, and the Recti'
of the Churci, Rev. Il. G. Sutherland. The
tastoral staff recently presented to the Bishop
y his late parishioners of St. Matthews, Que-

bec, was borne in procession before hin by the
chaplain. The staff. composed of gold and
silver and ebony, is a costly piece of most artis-
tic workmanship, and would require an occle-
siastical antiquity adequately te explain its
symbolie structure. The service was a most
enjoyable one and was heartily entered into by
all who were present.

CnURcHwoMEN's Ain SOCIETY.-The annual
meeting of the Churchwomen's Aid Society in
connection with Christ Church Cathedral, Ham-
ilton, was held in the School-room when, after
the adoption of the annual report of the Secre-
tary-Treasurer, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Fuller (Bishophurst); First Vice-president,
Mrs. Mockridge; Second Vice-President, Mr,
Geao. Roach; Treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Lottridge;
Secretary, Mrs. J. J. Mason. Managing Com-
mittee--Mrs. V. lE. Fullèr, M:rs. W. Anbrose,
Mirs. . Gaviller, Mrs. O. Stiff. Purchasing
Conittee-Mrs. E. Gaviller, Mrs. Freed, Miss
Ussher; Secretary-Treasurer of the Debt Fund,
Mrs. Witson. Votes of thanks were passed te
Mrs. C. Stiff for her valuable services as Sec.-
Treasurer during the past two years and te Mrs.
H. H. Morris, lfrs. E. Gaviller and Mrs. C. Stiff
for the use of their houses during the past
winter. The Society will meet hereafter in
roon 13 Canada Life Building, which will also
be occupied by the Junior Branch of the Society,
of whieh Miss Ridley is President, Miss Fitz-
gerald, Vice-President, and iiss Zealand, Sec.-
Treasurer.

On Sunday, the 11th inst., the lord Bihop
of the Diocese preached thrée times; at the St.
George's Church, Rymal, In the morning; at
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Binbrook in the afternoon, and at Tapleytown
in the evening. Truly our Bishop is an enar-
gotic worker.

On Mlonday, October 26th, Bishop Harnilton,
of the Diocese of Niagara, will visitthe English
Church congregations of the. parish of Elora
and Alma. In the afternoon he will preach at
Alma and confer with the congregation on the
subIject of the proposed new church. In the
evening he will preach in St. John's Churcli,
Elora.

BARToNVrLLE.-À Harvest Thanksgiving
service was held here on the evening of Tues-
day, the 6th inst., the following clergy being
prosent. The Revs. Rural Dean Bull and Dr.
Mocekridge, of Hamilton, 'T. Googhe an, West
Flamboro, and the Rector, Rev. F. . Rowitt.
The sorvice was choral, and the musical pat,
was rendered by the surpliced choir of Christ
Church Cathedral, Hamilton. The preacheron
.the occasion was the Rev. Dr. Mockridge. At-
tendance was very good.

HAMILTN.-At the meeting of the Literary
Society of Christ Church Cathedral on Monday,
the 13th inst., special reference was reade to the
recent removal by death of a promising young
member, Mr. Charles Barnes; and resolutions
expressing warira appreciation of his work, and
sympathy vitE his bcreaved relatives were
unanimously adopted.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

RInozTOwN. -The Rev, W. J. Taylor, of
Wardsville, preached Harvest Thanksgiving
Sermons here, on Sunday, Oct. 4th. Thora is
a beautiful little church hare, in a great mca-
sure through the exertions of the Rev. W. M.
Shore, and his zealous wife.

AILSA CaIr.-The recent wedding of the
incumbent of this parish, the Rev. K. A.
Thomas, was taken advantage of by his nume-
roue fî'iende lu sunob a way as to pr-ore tEst, do-
spita the mournful lament of pessimiste, the
bearts of the true children of our Church throb
in unisen with those of ber clergymen. The
bridai coremony was solemnized by the Rev. J.
M. Gunne, incumbent of Kerwood, on Thurs-
day, Oct. lst, ut the residence of the bride's
father, Captain H. Cranston " Riverview,"
Becher. The bride and lier attendant, Miss
Jonnie Webber, of Detroit, looked charming as
they stood side by side, similarly dressed in
brown travelling suits; while the groom was
well supported 'y Mr. W. R, Macdonald, of
Lambton. The sideboard was graced by a large
number of elegant and valuable presents from
the numerous friends of the bridal pair; and
among those presents, one froim the bride-
groom's late parishioners of Trinity Church,
Wallaceburg, was universally admired. Itcon-
siste of a massive silver pitcher, handsome in
shape and most beautifully engraved, accom-
panied by a brief address signed by a large
number of the members of the Church in Wal-
lacburg. Immediately after the nuptial knot
was tied, the party adjourned to the dining-
rom, where the richly ladan and beautifully
decorated table was soon surrounded by those
whose appetites, though whetted by the morn-
iug air, served to make but littie impression
upon the store of good things provided by the
ladies of the household. The repast finished,
all was hurry and excitement, as the happy
pair and a party of friends drove off, amidst a
shower of good wishes, to take the boat for
Sarnia, and thence to travel to Stratford, Brant-
ford and other pointe eastward. The home-
coming, on Friday, the 8th inst., was not less
eventful. Arrived at thestation atAilsa Craig,
the happy couple. werc taken in charge by a
delegation of arisioners and conveyed to the
Parsonage, where they *re greeted by a large
number of other, people of the parish. Afterî

all had been presented to the bride, and nmie-
rous congratulations and felicitations expressed,
an excellent extempore speech was made by
Mrs. Murray, wife of Rev. E. Murrry, a super-
annuated clergyman resident iere. The speech
ias concluded by the presentation te the bride
and groom, on bahalf'of Trinity Church con-
gregation, of a handsome silver tea service,
consisting of six beautifully formed pieces, eup-
ported upon a massive salver, and allmost ex-
quisitely engraved. Overwhelmed with emo-
tion, the bridegroom, was almost unable to
speak. Recovering hie -self-possession, how-.
ever, he responded for himseif and bis bride
expressing gratitude for this ex pression of af-
fection, and broathing the-hope th at the purity
and durability of the present might prove te be.
emblematie of the puranes s and e uring nature
of the bond existiug between, him and them -w
pastor and people. When the addresses ero
ended, adjournment was made to the dining-
room, ivheie a bountifully laden table, richly
ornamented with flowers and fruit, attested the
industry and handiwork of the ladies of the
parish. After this sumptuous repast had been
aatiefyingly discussed, a few hours of social on-
jeyiuent siceccded ; sud thon at twiliglit tEe
happy couple were left to enjoy the pleasures
and comforts of their new home, cheered and
enlivened by the consciousness of possessing the
sympathy and affection of a united and loyal
people. May the pastorate begun under such
happy auspices be blessed by the Great Shep-
hord to the eternal welfare of the sheep of Ris
pasture.

BRANTFOD.-Grace Clurcl.-The Rector of
this church, Rev. G. IF Mackenzie, iras on
Sunday, the 4th instant, assisted at Morning
Prayer and in the administration of the Holy
Communion to about one hundred cominauni-
cants, by the Rev. II.. A. Thomas, . of Ailsa
Craig. Thise clergyman .also preached a ser-
mon, which was attentively listened te by a
very large congregation. The theme was;
" The true attitude of the dying slner towàrds
the loving Saviour," from St. Mark x. 15.

gt. Jude's Church.-By the resignation Of
Rev. W. A. Young, to take up the work of
Commissioner to the Bishop, this church loses
the services of one of the ablest proachers ln
the Diocese.

LONDON.-Chapter 0usoe iarvest Home .es-
tival.-A large audience attended the harvest
hober social entertainient at Convocation Hall
of the Western University last week, and all
spent an exceedingly pleasant time. Anong
the clergy present on the occasion were the
Rers. Canons Innes and Norman and Revs.
Messrs. Evans Davis, R. Hicks, F. Kerr and G.
G. Ballard, each of whom delivered timely ad-
dresses betwcen the numbers of the second por-
tion of the programme. Amongst those who
took part lu the entertainmont were Miss8ç
Bricrley, Imlach, Whatoly, Moore, G. Imlaeb,
W. Danks, Gunn, Sage, Raymond, Mrs. Brown,
Messrs. Chapman, Ed. Taylor, F. Taylor, Mack-
lin, Chas. Cox, Beverly Cox, Jones and others,
The programme comprised instrumental pieces,
solos, ducts, readings and a glee. Subsequently
a grand auction sale of cakes, candies, &c., was
held, at which the prices realized were fair to
middling, the bargains, however, being great.
The hall was handsomtly decorated on the oc-
casion, and presented an exceedingly pretty
appearance. The National Anthem tcrmiuated
the proceedings, which were thoroughly en-
joyable from opening te close,

Zot..-The Rev. W. Davis preached special
Thanksgiving Services in the Church bore on
Sunday, the lth. The Rector, Rev.Mn. Racey,
taking the service. The congregations were
large and much interested in the services. The
sermons were earnest and practical illustra-
tions of _Divine mercies-the call for heartflt
gratitude was strongly urged.
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INVERMY.-Rev. %Rural Dean Cooper was
visited a short time ago at bis residence, at In-
vermay, by a'iurprise party with an abundance
of gbod things to eat, and a load of handsome
furniture, amongst which was an easy chair,
presented by the ladies.

MTOELL.-Rev. E. F. Wilson, the founder
of the Indian Schools ut Sault Ste. Marie, lec-
tnred in Trinity Chnrch on Monday evening
last. He bas recently returned from the North-
west, and is accompanied by a little Indian boy
in native costume, which he brought back with
him from that country.

Fading Leaves-"We all do fade as a leaf,"
was the'subject of a discourse delivered on Sun-
day morning in Trinity Ohurch, by Rev. J.
Bidley, thefRector. At-this seasçn oftbe year
the theme waa most,ý appropriate, and was
bandled with the gentleman's usual clearness
and ability. Referring to the shortness of life
he said there were 260 families connected with
the Chureh in this place, and from a reference
to the registrar he fonnd that during the past
eleven years 140 of the number died, and that
134 were buried in Trinity Church burying
grounds i This is a large percontage of the
whole, and shows that the allotted time of man
here below, is but short indeed.

SANiNA.-The Sarnia Observer had the fol-
lowing paragraph : " An effort will b made by
the St. Jude's congregation, of Brantford, to get
Rev. Mr. Davis to that city. The rev. gentle-
main, who was removed te Sarnia some years
ago, was very popular in Brantford-London
Free Fress. Its all right te make the effort;
bat the reverend gentleman is tOO wli liked
here to be let go."

The concert given in the town hall Thursday
night by the ladies of St. George's Church was
goo-. There was quite a large :'udienceo. Dr.
Hartmann rondered two solos on tho flute, and
each time received an enthusiastie encore. The
singing of Miss Forsyth and Mr. Slocum was
much admired, and the home talent part of the
programme was welI given. The amount real-
ized was $125.

CoiuNNA.-The Lord Bishop of Huron at-
tended service and preached in Christ Church
Sunday afternoon. The congregation which
-greeted His Lordship was immense, and as at-
tentive as it was possible te be. The service
was conducted by the Revs. T. R. Davis, M.A.,
of Sarnia; J. Homes, one of the former incum-
bents of the Church, and Dr. Armstrong.

- DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE BisHeoi or ALGoMAs VISIT TO PoRT
ARTHUR AND THE THUNDER BAY DISTRICT.-
(Concluded.)-On Saturday, the 5th Sept., the
Bishop and Incumbent walked out to inspect
the cemoetery, about a mile from the church, on
the Dawson road; a rond now become historie
as the one travelled by Colonel (now Lord)
Wolseley and his mon on thoir way to Fort
Garry in 1870. • lu the evoning the Bishop met
the churchwardens and congregation at the
parsonage for the discussion of parochial mat-
ters. The Trensurer reþorted the condition of
the debt on the church, &c., which is being
steadily reduced, and no doubt was entertained
as to its extinction by tho time of the Bishop's
next viait; so that the cosecration of St. John's
church, the largest in Algoma, is confidently
looked forward to as the great item of interest
lu 1886.

For some years past the Thunder Bay Mis-
sion bas received an annual grant of £50 stg.,
from S.P.G. The Bishop gave notice (which
was cordially accepted by the clergyman and
people) that this grant will cose on the first of
January next. The proposal, made lastspring
whicb gave much ploasure te all friends of Al-
goma to erect Port Arthur into a self-support-
ng, independent parish, was talked over, and
the opinion was unanimous that laudable and

creditable as the movement was, it was un-
doubtedly premature.' Thé extinction of the
debt on the church, the payment for some con-
siderable and very necessary repaira to the par-
sonage, and the assumption of the £50 above
mentioned would give, it was concluded, quite
enough te Port Arthur to do until the next epis-
copal visit.

On S.nday morning the Bishop pi eached and
offilciated at the Holy Communion. In the af-
ternoon, accompanied by the clergyman, he
drove to and preached at the Town Plot, Naeb-
ing, where the Church of England service is
held on alternate Sundays in the Presbyterian
Church. Of this place and its urgent needs,
more will shortly be made known to the Well-
wishes of this nissignary diocese. In the eve-
ning the Biahop.again preached at Port Arthur
to a crowded congregation. On Monday morn-
ing he left the town on a freight or supply train
for Red Rock, but after travelling about fifteen
miles the engine gave signa of feebleness, so that
with diffieulty a return to Port Arthur was ef-
fected. On Tuesday, another engine having
been procured, the Bishop once more left this
mission on his way te the wilderness around
Lake Nepigon te visit the Indian Mission
there.

BRITISH COL UMBIA.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

TEE BIsuor's CARnoo JoURNE.

We bave already referred to the Bishop's
journey up to his arrival at Barkerville, on the
30th of July. During bis stay thoro, until
Tuesday, the 1lth of August, he had no lack of
interesting occupation. Matins and Evensong
were of course said daily in the very pretty.
well-fltted church, with, on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, an address after Evonsong. On the first
Sunday and the following Thursday there was
early celebration of the Holy Communion,
and on the second Sunday,.fr the convenience
of those living at a distance, a celebration after
Matins. On Saturday evening, lat of Akugust,
the Bishop gave a special address to those who
proposed te communicate the following day,
and after this, and also on the Sunday folow-
ing he held a cenforence -with the lay reader
and church officers on matters which had oc-
curred during the past year, and regarding
others as te which they desired advice and
guidance. The wish of the parishioners to have
a resident Piest te minister to Barkerville,
Quesete and Stanley, and the several mining
creeks, was strongly urged. The subject was
very thoroughly discussed, but thore was a
general concurrence of opinion that at present
this cannot be. IL was shown that, 'willing as
the parishioners are to contribute liberally ae-
cordiug to their means, they could not, in the
present depressed state of the mining industry,
provide more than $500 to $600 per annum,
whilst a clergyman would require, where the
means of living are so expensive, at least
$1,200 for bis maintenance; the general mis-
sion fund, being unable te meet its present en-
gagements, could much less give any aid. The
services so regularly and well conducted by
Mr. Stone, the lay reader licensed by the
Bishop, bad been throughout the year well at-
tended, the number of the congrogation boing
seldom less than 35. The choir had been dili-
g ent in practice and rogular in attendance,
With such an existing element of zeal and
Churchmanship, it may well be conceived that
it was a, grief to the Bishop te be unable to
comply with the wish of the congregation.
They show themselves grateful for his annual
visit and for such privileges as they have.
May God, who ean work by small means
equally us by great, blesa these means to this,
parish, and give thom grace to persevere in all
well doing. On Sunday, the 2nd August,
there was a baptism at the evening service,

and on the 9th a confirmation at the morning
service. During the'étay of the Jishop every-
thing possible was doIie for the comfort of him
and his companions, and they take this oppor-
tunity of expressing their especial acknow-
ledgments for the kindness and hospitality
shown them.

A. visit was paid te a gold washing claim, to
witness the Saturday night " waah-up " of the
preceding four days' operations. To the writer
it appeared as though the vigorous stirring
and raking of mud and gravel must result in
the gold being washed away with it; but
eventually a residium of gold nuggets was seen
at the bottom and adhering to the trough.
The result of the " wash-uc " was, on this oc-
casion, exceptionally. good, yielding between
30 and 40- ouncea of nnggets, some ar large as
a· bean, one of which was presented to the
writer. It is a general belief that gold exists
in rieh quantities in the quartz ledges which
are found throughout the district, but capital is
needed for prospecting and for the necessary
gold extracting machinery, and also botter
means of communication for bringing in sup.
plies and machinery, the transport of which is
now very costly.

On Sunday, the 9th August, after evening
service, a meeting of communicants was held
in the church, at which the Bishop submitted
a scheme for the formation of a Communicants'
Guild for the Diocese of New Westminster,
with branches in the several parishes, having
for its object-

lst. The cultivation of sympathy amongst
Churchmen of the Diocese,

2nd. The deepening of spiritual life in indi-
viduals.

The Bishop entered into an explanation re-
garding the object of the Guild and its obliga-
tions. After consultation it was resolved that
a branch of the Guild be formed at Su. Saviour's,
Barkerville, under the title of "The Guild of
the B3lessed Sacrament," and that the manual
drawn up by the Bishop be approved, subject
to such modifications as may be found expe-
dient when submitted to a general couneil of
other parishes. Mr. Stone, the lay reader, was
elected te the office of Warden of the parish,
and Mrs. Nason to that of Secretary and
Treasurer. Several communicants were ad-
mitted by the Bishop, and the Office of the
Guild was said. It was explained that a day
would be named for the monthly meetini of
the Guild, te be the same throughout the io-
cese, if practicable, and that the Bishop, as
President, would fix a day for the annual cele-
bration of Ioly Communion, with especial in-
tention for the ebjeet ef the Guild, throughcut
th Diocese. On another evening, after the
general congregation had separated, the Bishop
addressed the choir, amongst other nattefrs
showing them by what means they might ren-
der the musical service more perfect. On
Saturday, the 8th of August, a musical enter-
tainment was given lu the public hall, a gene-
ral wish having been expressed that Mrs. Silli-
toe should take part lu the performance, ber
sMOIg on former occasions having been hoard
wit favor.. The roon was well filled on the
occasion. There was no charge made for ad-
mision, but before the close of the entertain-
ment the Bishop addressed the audience, telling
them that he had been pained te se the state
of the cemetery, with its fonces out of repair,
weeds and briars growing rampantly. He
askod them te, romove tuis stigmna by making
a collection thon and there to provide fanda
for the repairs. This was well respondod ta,
$57 being contributed forthwith, and three gen-
tlemen nominated to carry out the work,
which it is estimated will cost over $100. Su-
scription liste will be opened, and the frienda
and relatives of those interred in the cemetery
will be applied te to give their aid te the work,
and there is little doubt as to the necessary
funds being fortLcoming.

(To be continued.)



CONT E MPORÂRY CHURCH OPfNION.

Our able English contemporary, the Rock,
bas the following forcible remarks, which we
cominmend to the attention of the young men of
Canada

There are thousands of middle-class English-
men, under thirty, who have made haste ta
forget the little they learnt at school, and whose
reading is now conflned to the daily paper,
supplemented only, if At a]], by an occasional
novel, or a still more occanonal magasine ar-
ticle. Now let us go straight te the point. Is
it right that this should be se ? Is it not a
plain negleet of a religious dty ? We say a
reliqious duty, foi a man cousists net only of
seul and body, but he has alsoa.mind, and that
mind he.must consecrate te the service of God
who gave it. Powers of imagination, powers
of reasoning, powers of memory, and the like,
are all talents entrusted te us for use in the
Master's service; and it is shameful te employ
them only in business speculations, and iu rec-
koning prices and calculating profits, or in
" wbat we shall est and what we shal drink,
and wherewithal we shall be clothed." Our
business, whatever it may be, we must, of
course, each one of us, attend te; but when the
day's work is over (and for most of us it is over
by seven or eight o'clock in the evening,) is it
not a plain duty te endeavour te raise our
thoughts higher than the fluctuations of stocks
and shares, the petty details of aristocratie flit-
tings te and fro, the wholesale lying of profes-
sional politicians, the scandale of " Society," or
the horrors of the latest crime? "Whatsoever
things are noble, whatsoever things are lovely,"
said St. Paul, ' think on these things; " and
there is no e:cuse for mental idieness in the
presant day. The best books are within the
reach of all. History, poetry, science, art-all
are ready at hand te teach us if we will but
learn. The history of our own land might
teach us the same lesson:which the Psalmist of
old learnt; the 104th and 107th Psalms are*
even truer now than they were when first they
were written; for both science and art have
amply enlarged our ideas of the " wonderful
works" of God.

The Churchl Messenger says:_
New York City is te be shaken up this Ad-

vent with a great mission, reaching out in all
directions, te high and low, rich and poor, capi-
talist and laborer. We wish te ask why arrange-
ments could net be made in all cities to have
the same thing done ? Indeed, it need not ho
confined te cities, as sin is not, but town and
country might well share in the awdkening,
and during this season, when the wholeChurch
ls proclaiming the Lord is ut band, let a united
effort ho made te induce people te repent, te
bring forth fruit meet for repentance.

The racific Churchman says :-
"Nombers of the Church" is a term scarcely

more distorted from its right meaning by Pro-
testant sectarians than in the very common
usage of Church people. As is well known,
the former apply it te such as havé "joined ":
one 0r another of the varions "orthodox " reli-
gious bodies-joined it, that is, upon the " ex-

tHÉ CHIURCH GUARDIA$.

saying that God May not add thereto by the
invisible working of Hisagrace multitudes of
others in ail lande who have net had the opper-
tunity to " enter into the Kingdom of God "
through the door of Christian Baptisi, or
emci by an actual knowledge of Jesus as the
Saviour.

The ChurclL Press says:-
It is one of the favorable signs of the times

that Churcih Schools have become se numerous.
They are planted in almost every part of the
land, and from them there goes forth an influ-
ence which is as a pure, refreshing stream.
The importance of a sound religious education
bas long since been recognized. If, as Aristotle
says, the fate of empires depends on the educa-
tion of Youth, go, in a special sense, it i truei
that the Church can fulfil its divine mission-
only by taking hold of the young, bi inging
them under its power, and thoroughly imbu-
ing their minds with its doctrines.

Church Bells says:-
Two curious side-lights have just been thrown

upon the Disestablishment Question. The first
comes ia the shape of a manifeste from a Church-
men's Disestablishment Union, te which-
wieely perhaps-no names are appended, and
pleads for Disestablithment on the anti-Shakes-
perian theory that it wore botter te fly te ills
that we kncw not of rather than bear the ills
we have; its main argument for Disestablish-
ment boing based on the existence of dofects in
our Church system, and the probability of thir
eradication by the action of the Liberation So-
ciety. The second light comes from a docu-
ment entitled a " Free Churchman's Objections
te Disestablishment." in which ho shows that
it would strengthen Rome, promote sacordo-
talism in the surviving Anglican communion,
impoverish districts which would ho unable to
maintain voluntary churches, leave the catle-
drals mn a sorry plight, mduce parish squabbles
over the fabrics, destroy lay influence, and
meet the dearest wishes of infndels, secularists,
and all sorts of men who wish te disestablisl
the Church because they hate religion. These
documents form a significant and important
contribution to the literatm of the subjeet.

8&i JVe are obliged to hold over this week,
owing to pressure on our columns, several itents
of Home Field, Correspondence, and other mat-
ter of interest.

AMEBICAN BUDGET.

The journal of the Diocese contains the fol-
lowing record for the year:-Baptisms-adult,
37; infant, 99; confirmations, 85; marriages,
28; burials, 60; present number of communi-
cants, 1,347; Sunday-school teachers, 151
scholars, 1,064.

The following figurcs are taken from the
journal of the sixty-sixth annual Convention of
the Diocose of Maine: baptisms-adult, 82;
infant, 275; confirmed, 197; communicants,
2,381; imarriages, 81; bur(als, 235; Sunday-
school teachers,202; pupils, 1,723; total offer-
ings, $30,246.24.

perience " and " rofession " of religion which
they require. This is the sectarian ides of The will of the late P. C. Cornell, of Brook-
"joining the church." By the " church" they lyn, provides for legacies of $5,000 to the Gan-
mean either one of the seete, or some invisible, oral Board of Missions of the Protestant Epis-
inorganic body of the saved and sanctified, copal Church; 35,000 for Grace Chapel, Brook-
known only ta God. Amongst intelligent lyn; $5,000 for Church Charity Foundation
Church people, on the contrary, it is at least (Protestant Episcopal), Brooklyn; 35,000 for
theorotically understood that the Church of .the Brooklyn City Hospital,
Christ on earth is a visible body ordained by
Christ Himself, and that te be baptized is to be- The will of the late Mr. G. L. Harrison con-
come a member of the Church. According te tains the following bequests: To the Hospital
this ides, all baptized people, adult and infant, of the Protestant piscopal Church lu Philadel-
good, bad and indifferent, are members of the phia, 65,000; te the Trustees of the Christmas
Church, the world over, and only such se far as Pund for Disabled Clergymen and the Widows
we have any right te détermine. This is not and Orphans of Deceased Clergymen, 85,000;

te the Sheltering Arms of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in the cityofPhiladelphia, 35,000.

Ex-Prosident Arthur assisted at the laying of
the corner stone of the new Trinity Church at
Lenox, Mass.

In the Now York lutter of a Methodist paper
the remark is made that it is a singular fact
connocted with the history of the Protestant
Episcopal Church-the Multitude of men in its
ministry who have been occupants of Mothodist
pulpits, monbers of Mothodist churches or sons
of Methodist parents.

By the will of the late Mrs. Augusta Hunt-
ington, of Cincinnati, as just probated, 8300,000
are bequeathed te Bisbp Whipple in trust for
the Episcopal schoolsat Faribault, Mieh. One-
half this sum is to be expended for two build-
ings, one for Shattuck School, the other for
Seabury Divinity Sehool ; the other half te be
hald a'd invested as a perpotual endowmont,
the incame to be used for scholarships in Shat-
tuck and the Divinity Schools. The will pro-
vides that these boquests shall be paid within
five or seven yoare aftar the the toestator's death.

BRITIgH B UD GE T.

The consecration of Dr. Reichel as Bishop of
Mcath took place on Tuesday, the Feast of St.
Michaels and All Angels, in the preeonce of a
large congregation, The consecratiag Bisheps
wore the Archbishop of Dublin, acting for the
Lord Primate, who is ill, and the Bishop ni'
Down, Kilmore nd Killaloe. The sormon was
preanched by the Rev. Canon Twiggs, Rector of
Swords, in the Diocose of Dublin.

A cable message announces that th e Right
Rev. Henry Cotterill, D.D., Bishop of Edin-
burgh, is seriously ill with cancer of the jaw.

Dean Howson bas bean ordered by bis medi-
cal adviser complete rest for some time. The
Dean is at prosent in Scotland.

A vacancy among the hads of Houses at
Oxford is caused by the death of Dr. Bulley,
the venerablo President at Magdalen, who gra-
duated at the University as far back as 1829,
He was elected President of Magdalen in 1855.

Lord Penrhyn, who bas already given the
site for a new churcl at Capel Curig, a village
nestling at the foot of Snowdon, will also con-
tribute £1,100 towards the ceat of its eraction.

During 40 yoare $200,000,000 have bean ex-
pended by members of the Churclh of England
in building and restoring churches.

The parish churcb of St. Andrew, Sadbergh,
in the North Riding of Yorkshire, bas just been
restored, at a cost of £4,000.

Sunday, October 25th, bas been solected as
the National Church Sunday for the present
year. Sermons wll ho preached in most
churches, and offertories made on behalf of
Church Defence.

The Bishop of Exeter recently opened the
tumporary iron church of St. Helena, on Lundy
Island, which is situate about twenty miles
from the " bar " in the Bay of Bideford. The
building has been erected at the sole expense of
the R1ev. I. G. Heaven, the proprietor of the
island, who bas for many years conducted Di-
vine service in a farm-house. No church bas
been open on the island frin time immemorial,
though the ruins of the old fabric of St. Helena
are still discernible, The last recorded institu-
tion of a clergyman was that of Niebolas Con-
yng by Bishop Grandison, February 3, 1355.
For two hundred years the island was the lair
of pirates,
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TIE CHURCH AND MXXIGRATION.

(An Ante-Congress Paper, by .Rev. G.
Jemmett, M..)

The purpose of the present paper is te review
some of the leading points bearing on the clair»
arising froin immigration on the general sympa-
thy of the Church.

Firet. Emigration will be found to follow
much the .same rule as exportation. To this
day for many of tho minor dependencies of
England,-whose demand is limited, and capi-
tal almost nil,-any refuse of the home markat
iathought net amis; and it is not many years
sinco impdrtant colonies, as Australia or the
Cape, were the reservoirs into which the very
scum, and dregs of the population of the mother
land were systematically drained, or into wh ich,
at. best, those were reaceived as settlers who soo
wereo ound te contribute more inmates te gaols
than did the native inhabitants. Tho new-
comers were, in fact, mado up mainly of such
as hadbeendeported frein or had voluntarily
'leR their, country for their csuntry's good."
But, apart from such casee-the history of
which, we may consider closed-it may be
asaumed that neither England nor any other
country sonde abroad, as a rule, its best mate-
ial. This is but what might be expected. In

the exportation te a new and struggling settle-
nent of manufacturing or, othte products, it is

not for artiqlea%'jve do net.ay Of intrinsic
value, but of the highest qualityi that demanid
arises or an outlet is sought. Se, too, the cir-
oupmstances which .make emigration.a necessity
-4o itis from Pressure, in some form. or an-
othpr, that home.and .kindred are, in generale
given up-forbid our :considering immigrants,
soòially, mdrally or religiousl, the fairest re-
pre ptation of2 the countiy .they .leave. It is
nq t eecticns of every rank of life that
that!e receive inot allthe strata are repre-
eented:: ud seo, fromthemature of the case, the
hjghoestsooisl«positionseand the, bestqualities
ot nd, and hieart, are net ordinarily to be

f qd.Aai , id wat. i ight are immigraitp gene-

rally xegarded ? Do we invi th'em to Our
pea lu t]le. pirjt o? Iroael sdç1&a oz1-

e are 'journeying lac,e which
the Lord' said I wil g ive yp; com.e thouy th
us, au4 wowi) dc theopa71 'dt" Te8 imrigra-
tien, n fac, regardd generalY fremi moral
or religions point cf view, or in what may h'o
.calied its more physial aspect? Is it, in W.
Word, suLs we count up each yenr as added <te
us, or so much more sinewfr the opènig up
and development of our vast natural resources ?
It is greatly to be feared that Our whole view,
as a community, of this question is seoular te
the very core-" of the earth, earthy."

But, further, immigrants, as we have said,
areuct gonoerally the beat, lu evory reapo. t, cf
the commumity they leave. On the do-tary,
they but teo commonly bring with théni lire-
ligious habits acquii'ed at home; and our own
experience and self-knowledge are sufficient tO
teach us-from the effects we observe in pur-.
selves of more change of scenoe and associations
-that the stop the emigrant takes in becoming
such has in itself a secularizing tendency. And
net only this, but the one thought, be it romem-
bered, that possesses him is, the bettering of
his worldly condition-in a word, monev-mak-
ing. Thus, i the struggle that ensues, rehgion
encounters rude jostlings, the restrainte of
moral principle are relaxed, and the higher
sensibihtios blunted or perverted; whilst pre-
cisely those faculties are sharpened which do
service te the lower portion of our nature, and
which are mostly employed in attaining ends
limited by the shroud and the grave. And the
effect, in morals and religion, on the people
amongst whom they come, no less than on the
immigrants themselves, is a weighty conside.a-
tion: for ev are net te suppose that hetero-
gencous elements eau be iatroduced into any
social system without creating social disorder,
te stem which counteracting and remedial
measures must be adopted. Heavy, then, must
be the respoasibility of anuy Churci into the
peopled or waste places of whose bbunds these
disturbing forces find an entrance and a home.

But, bosides the considerations already ad-
vanced (which are applicable te immigrants of
any race or from any country,) wo have others
of a special character, which, taken into ac-
count, should make us think. "The Kingdom
of God cometh net with observation " received,
in the earliest- days of the Church, some por-
tion of its fulfiment in the quiet manner in
which the Gospel was communicated from one
Christian to another. Numerous instances
rmight be adduced in which we have no more
information about the first introduction et'
Chlstianity into any country than we have of
ts original peopling. We trace, however,

much in the saine way whence the people and
the religion reapectively came; a similarity of
language in the one case, in the other a church
rule or custom, auffices te direct us te the right
source. But, however this may be, each indi-
vidual Christian, whorever ho journeyed, look-
ed upon himself as a soldier carrying on a an-
gle-handed contest with the powers of this
world. Because for a time he, as it were, fell
out of the ranks and became mixed up with the
,heathen, he laid aside neither his uniform nor
&1W weaponË; he' wàs, ' like Dariiel, 'a cOnverter
among unconcealed enemies; and he did iit,;
like te Chinese pagan now-a-days, louve his
religion behind him with his country. Which
does.a Christian now the more resemble? His
ancient brother, or the modern pagan?

Now, this consideration, we .ubmit, only
makes the new element. the more dangerous to
the moral and. spiritual life of the commumity
into which it inde its way, and thus.adds te the
claim on our Christian sympathies

But there is ano ther point te which we would
call attention. The English Church immi-
grant knows nothing lu practice of the main-.
tenance of his own pastor. Accustomed, as he
bas been, -wherever ho might go ,through the
length and breadth of his native land, toemd
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the; ministVtions. of religion handgnd. at-eal
wlthout cot tO im4ef-Lt hiaving,Ÿ,n 'faôt,
inherite.dor.aggqred1 any opher, impres.sion cf
a Clurch butof one estabIished ahd".oridwéd
fr6hi 'ml~e" im«nit"mffirial-hè '6ýfln'ds "it difflonit in
a- néecounty ta realize: the fact that, if he
would have the ordinances of the Gospel, he
must make a pecuniary sacrifice for the main-
tenance of those whose, office it is. te su ply
them. He bas, in fact, traditiorial associations
of very long standing to unlearn, and to acquire
in their .room thpse of a directly opposite char-
anter; and as this l dificuit and sever a slow
process,:he stands in need of the consideration
and substantia id_'of those whose lesson is te
some extçpt 1e4z4nt and -fer whese wante ravi-
sion is alread .. e

*Let us nôw awhi.e have in oui mind's eye
some 'howling .wilderness' of dense forest and
impenetrable ,raarsh. Shantieslhere and there
are dotting the-surface; Wolves, bears and the
like take note that they'are no longer in serene,
undisturbed possession. Season after season
fresh settlers pour in, till, in due course, the
wilderness bids fair te filourish as a garden.
The outaide world begins ta think that some
gain may be gotten from opening up a connec-
tien with this new home of man. Se magnifi-
cent a farming or Iumbering Tegion must be
developed. Ere long, on an iron road, its pro-
ducts speed, bundreds of miles, to some lake or
seaside depot, whence wind and steam bear
them te minister te man's needs and comforts
in other aud distant lands.

Now, with respect te a vast region into
which the soldiera of this world thus pioneer
and make good their way, what is the Church's
course? Months, perhaps years, roll by, and
at length one solitary picket is posted there.
Ris position, we will not resist the temptation
of adding, bringe forcibly to our recollection a
cartoon, during the Crimean War, of the Paris
Charivari. Every one has heard of the great
entente cordiale, te foster and preserve which
reet was had to all kinds of expedients.
Amongat the minor and, perhaps, not lenat effi-
cacions means, the Punch of our Gallic allies
was pleased, in enthusiastic admiration of Bri-
tish "solidite," te represent a solitary High-
lander as sentinel, within an inch of a frightful
precipice, and with his back to it. A cry of
araazement comes from one or two passers-by;
but, says his companion, "Ces soldats ne recu-
lent jamais." True this is, too, possibly, of the
commissioned soldiers of the Cross; but there
is One who, "knowing what was in man,"
Himself sent forth the firet such "two by two."

At best, as we have said, ene detached, for-
lorn unit is thus placed in a position of great
trial and peril, te grapple-unaided, inexperi-
enced and witheut counsel at hand-with the
whole array of Satan and his evil angels.
"Longo intervallo " comes a second; and, after
a like pause, a third or more. Yets it but too
often is. The world is "wiser" than the
Church; and each instance of the many that
might be thus addueed but adds another link
te a.long chain of similar supinenessud "un-
wisdon." But not the world only rebukes the
Church. Separati.ts in countless variety have
ever the start cf her; and thus, in a field al-
rady' rolifie of ungôdliiess and irreligion, are

sown the bitter .eds of " false doctrine, heresy-
andschism." The tree and the fruit are as the
seed; .and the Church's opportunity is for ever
gone.

We have necessarily. in the above, doue no
more than glance at a few of the leading pbints
bearing on our p. .Qposed subject. They are
sncb the full, thou tful and earnest considera-
tion of which isWe lclculated, with the Divine
blessing, te aakeln A'to ta deep sense of their
porsonal individuai réepoisibility. withrespect
to the soulspf· those les. Lfv-d tain thom-
slves ; and te Iead thefn t' eateum i a bléesed
jriyilgg, as wel duty, tO give bacl, for
theirsakes, to aod 'f that which'He has, in
the irst place, given'theni
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A hard.workhng andsnost faithful Mi ionary

in an er#ensiy Mission lu ,the Diocase. of Mon.
trel; wordug eiglhnde4 in district ln
which there ought to te two or three more
workers, in a rent letter asks:--" Doyou
krow of any young perason male or female,
who bas Missionary spirit enough to.corne antd
teach reading, writing, &o., to some children
in the backwoods, fdr little more than food and
shelter by way of remuneration ? A sattier
some twenty miles away above this has ap-
pcaled to me. At present he hais only the
prospect of a Roman Catholic teacher, and If I
could supply him' with a good dhristian who
was an English rather than a Roman Catholic,
it might be the end of a wedge, cleaving better
things. If you know of such, please send me
word." 'Whoi loer for this work? "Inas-
much as ye have done it unto the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto iYe."

A SERMON .

Preaclied in King's College Chapel, Windsor,
Nova Scotia, on Sunday Afternoon, October
11th, 1885, by the Rev. Isaac Brock, MA.
Professor of .Divinity and Acting President
of King's College.

Be strong and of agood courage.'-.Josan i. 9.
Three times over in the course of four verses

arc these words of Jehovah addressed to Joshua.
An arduous work lay befere Joshua and Israel
-- the conquest of Canaan. In entering on this
work they needed not te be faint-hoarted; thay
needod above ail things to " be strong and of a
good courage." God gves them a solid reason
why they might be atrong and of a good cour-
ago: His Presence was to go with tbcm. God
says, "Be strong and of a good courage; be
not afraid, neither be thou dismayed." Why?
" For the Lord thy God is with thee whitherso-
ever thou goest." As long-as Israel was faith-
fui to ber God, Jehovah's Presence mas with
Israel; and that Presence was the pledge of
progress and of victory, ultimately of safety
and of pence.

"Be strong and of a good courage." Suriely
these are not unsuitable words for us to-day.
Wc have begun in thia University another Col-
logiate year. We have begun our work of
higher education in this College under nom
auspices,. in sone respects under nom conxdi-
ditions. Difficultiesh ave beset this College ln
the past; those dificulties are by no niëans
surmounted as yet. Cerbainly we shall' not
overcome them by being faint-haarted. No;We neetd to be strong and of a good courage."
We need to realize the Presence with us of Rim
whose latest promuso H6 Ris people mas, "I am

.with you alfle days, even unto the consum-
mation of the age."

The Past, the Present and the Future are te
engage our thoughts for a féw@ minutes this
afternoon.

I.--THE PAsr.
When I think of your late President, who

bas returned ta work in England, and his illus-
tri os predecessors, specially of one whose por-
trait adorns vour Convocation Hall; wben I
bbink cf several of your able and honored Pro-
fesors in the pait; when Itbik cf yonr mime-
rons banefactori anti whea, finally, I bhink cf
the many sons df Xing's Who have gone forth
to different professions- ànd various spheres of
duty, who have been, or who are, a. credit t
this University, surely we have .euse -for de-
'out thanksgiving tGod iu this retseet of
te. past. Sr me Cannotbt fel, esp-

4lly those of up who bave only recently be-
i come connected with this 'ni.eri1tyÇ that We
are entering on an inheritance rich in honored
names,. -

Sons of King's who have been a credit to this
University--I cannot allow this occasion te
.pas. without a brief reference to one whose
early death, since the close of your last Colle-
giate year, has caused profound grief to ail Who
knew him, and the worth of his services to our
beloved Church. Among the most faithful,
devoted, earnest, scholarly and eloquent priests
of the Anglican Church in this land stood the
Rev. George Wright Hiodgson, Master of Arts
of this University. During the terrm of bis re-
sidence bore, Professors and students alike were
conscious of the blessed and potent influences
for good that, radiated from -bis rooms. .Few
of us can hope te imitate bis learned and fervid
eloquence as ha pleaded the claims of bis Master
and his Master's Church, or as he urged upon
ou acceptance the cause of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society, as it was my prvi-
lage te hear him last year in Halifax. But oh!
let us one and ail, teachers and taught, seek to
follow him as ho followed Jesus. May me, like
him, ho filled with intense love to our dear
Lord, and, like him, with a fearless, because in-
telligent, love to our spiritual mother-the
English branch of the Boly Catholic Charch.
May the memory of bis holy and pare, devout
and earnest life long be cherished by the sons
ef Ring'i. I rejoice to know that a movement
bas been initiat which will porpetuate among
us the memory of George liodgson's ail too
brief life of service hre on earth for Christ and
ris Church. In his last will and testament our

departed brother rememberied bis Alma Mater.
The munificent gift of bis own Carefully select-
ed and therefore most valuable library to our
College library, and other benefactions that are
ta follow, will enroli bis name amongst the
most honored bonefactors to cur University.

The Past. We belong to an ancient Univer-
sity-ancient for this new land. In three years
King's will celebrate ber centenary. This is
the oldest University in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and the oldest Church of Elngland Uni-
versity in the whole Dominion. But we belong,
most of us at oeast, to a far more ancient
Church-a Church whose history reaches back
to Paricer and Cranmer of Reformation days;
back to Osmund of Salisbury and Lanfranc of
Canterbury of Norman days; back te King
Alfred and the venerable Bede, to St. Chad of
Liihfield, and St. Aidan of Lindisfarne, and St.
Augustine of Kent of Saxon days; back to St.
Columba of Iona, and St. Patrick of Ireland,
and St. Alban of Verulan of Celtic days; and
back to those devoted Missionaries of the Cross
from the Churches of Gaul who probably early
in the second century planted the Church of
God in Britain. One continuous unbroken life
maiksbthe history of our Church, and identifies
th -Anglican Chùrch of to-day, a great troc
that coveït ail. lands, with the tiny seed which
was sown some eighteen centuries ago in the
unpropitions soil of the Britain of the Druids
and the Roman legions.

Amôngst éther studies here, we are specially
calletd to study bhbistory and the principles.
of pur: ancient Churci. I trust one resaut of
this study miii be a deepening of our intelligent
love for oaur Church; and I trust another result
wii be that hereafter in our appointed sphere
Of duty and infiunce, whether as ordained min-
istete or lineymn, e may be so Wall instructed
in the history and principles Of Our belovedt
Church that we may "be strong and of a good
ceurage,". in defence of Our spiritual mother,,
when ple l'ail te appreciate her, or when
they mierepreseut ber, or wien they assail ber.

II.-Tas PnEENT.
It needs not-that I recount here the arrange-

mente which the Board of Governors of thIs
University have made for carrying on the work
ofthis Colege for the prsent Co egate year.
Our :neamsapers have acquaiÉted you h

those arrangements. A great work is before
us ail, Professers and studonts alike. It is not
a work of reconstruction; this bas already been
done for us by the Board of Governors, who
have partially reconstruoted this College on its
former linos. Nevertheless, a great work is
before us all-to infuse into our reconstructed,
University, with God's help and blessing, some
portion of its pristine vigor and life, and to
maintain and in some cases to reatore through-
out the Maritime Provinces confidence in their
only Church of England College. This -can
only be done by earnest and thorough work on
the part of Professors and studonts, and by the
most cordial unity amongst ourselves. It noeds
no words of mine to convince you that if our
Collage is to do a good work, if it is te retain or
win back confidence, it muat, above ail things,
be*at unity in iteelf.

My brother professors, (I think I may von-
ture to answer for thom), and mysolf will try
with God's help to do our part in this great
work; and you, my dear friende and younger
brothers, who are here preparing for your life-
work, whether in the eacred ministry of our
Church, or in other professions, must with
God's hclp try and do yours: by cheerful con-
pliance with the rules which govern Our colle-
giate life-by earnest and faithful diligence in
your varions studies-by the devout and regu
lar use of ail the means of graco afforded you
here, and the older residents by sceking by
word and example to exert an influence for
good Over those who have more lately come
amongst us. Weli I know the llssing of this
influence to a young student. i can look baok
to the porils of the firat year at Oxford, and can
recali witb thankfulness the blessing of the
wise counsel and guidance of an older and more
experienced under graduato.

I am very thankful that, as to numbers, we
have o ened this new collegiate year with
fairer prospects than somne of our friends anti-
cipated. Some twenty-seven students at least,
iifcluding graduates come for the special etudy
of divinity or other portions of our course, wi
ho prosecuting their studios under the auspices
of King's during this tern. This is an inorease
over last year, and if groator publicity is given,
(as ought to be) to our college and its advan-
tages, we may, I trust, look for a still further
inocase in the not distant future.

In carrying on the work before us we muat
ail, professors and students, strive te "b strong
and of a good courage." And our soirce of
strength and courage ie that of God's lrael,
thirty-two centuries ago,-Jehovah's Presence
-only, a nearer presence is ours, and one moro
full of 'sweet human sympathy since the Holy
Incarnation-Jesus, the Son of God, and the
Son of St. Mary the Virgin, is with us. Our
God, and yet our Brother. Lot us diligently
and reverently use ail the helps we possess bore
to make real in our hearts and lives this blessed,
sustaining, restful Presence: Private prayer
and mediation in God's Holy Word-the daily
rnorning and evening prayer in this Sanctuai y
-und ah-ove ail our weekly Eucharist, to which
comin "with a true ponitent heart, and lively
faith," tho rai Presonce of Jesus is assured te
us--fot thon, toches our Christ, when we re-
cele that Holy Sacrament " we spiritually et
the flesh of Christ, and drink is blood; thon
we dwell in Christ and Christ in Us; weare one
with Christ, and Christ with us."

III.-TaE FUTURE.

It is, or ought to b, well known that though
this la a Church of England University, àb is
open to ail. No articles of faith have to be
signed no creeds accepted before our degrees in
Arts can be taken. But thougl a tnivarofiy
la righbly OPan te ail, mithot. distinction cf
cre, ye ita support fails mainly on the meui-
bers of our Church in the Provinces of Nova
Sootia and New Brunswick. The future oftbis
University, therefore, turne mainly on the ques-
tion whether the Cburcbmen of bott .the Mari.
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tine Provinceè will aclly round it, and.aticcord,
it thelir generous support.
'The statements in reference to the finances

of this Collegée which have recently beau sent
forth, together .with the, earneBt appeal of the
Biehops of this Diocese, supply the Churèhmen
of Nova Scotia with the information they need
in iegaridto the present position of King's Col-
lage. I an glad te learn that a ai mitar appeal,
with the sanction of the Metropolitan of.Canada,
will veifàbortly be sent te the Churchmen' ôf
New Brunswick. The financial statement shows
that the present outlook of the College is .not
very encouraging. I trust, however, that the
appeale from the venerable Bishops of our
Church in -these Prqvinces will stir Churchmen
to united action in this natter. This is abso-
. utely necossary if ou"Utiversi'ty- is 4 'retain
*tat indépédént life which it lias hithaeto
maintained tbrough the vicissitudes of ninety-
seven years. If the Church people, not only of
Nova Scotia, but also of New Brunswick, rally
round- their ancient University, if at this crisieà
of its history they accord it their generous sup-
port, thon Old King's will live and net die, and
declare te succeeding generations the works of
the Lord. '

In the prosecution of the arduous work be-
fore us, ve shall have the beartiest sympathy,
lI am sure, of the many warm frieands of the
College in Windsor, soveral of whom are with
us to-day; and the hcartiest sympathy, also, of
tho Ienad Master of oui- Collegiate School (now

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
LINES ON THE DEATH OF AN INFANT.,

(FoR TUE CUVOu O-GVAnIAN.)

1 had piaced within my heart
A lovely bud to grow

And blossom lilte t ho Illy;
'Twas not permttted ho,

A bli ht came, and my flower
W t bee poýn mny.breast,

Thogb my tears lke randopa ehower,
Aod my prayers did never rest.

'Twas a winsome little bud,
1 lovai il. lovei t s,

1 could not boa r the angulat,
could not bear to see h go.

It had given snob sweet promise
Ofa future fair and brights;

But took awaymy treasure,
And1 htd It from my slght.

- .q

¶ ureo preblous bud,
Tbad 1tboughit ns .only mine,

That I tended wlth such gladness,
A, dearer love is thine-

BrIgbtly bllming in His garden,
And. watched by auget eyes;

Dut of reaeh of pain or terror.
In thy home beyond the skies.

I give thee up I yold thee i
My floweret falir and sweet i

Par tend'rer arins are round thee;
Tbou'rt 11is ntil we meet-

Tii He giveR me back my darling
To wear tipon my beari,

To be mine and H 1 for ever,
And.never more to part. M. A. C.

TO BE CALLED FOR.

By ELLERAY LAKE, Author of " Longleat."

one of the Governors of this University), and CHAPTER VI.
of the boys under his care, nany of whom we Bring roses, wlLUe roses,
hope te welconie in due season te take their To scattor o'er the obutd,
course in this Colloge, and some of whom, I Wose brows now weErs a Royal rovnI1

On ber face thora resta a gloarr-
hope, are aven now looking forward te cntering Caught trorn the spiandour or her heavenly home

the ranks of the ministry of the Chuich of God Inpaannieg te sate'

in those Provinces. FIew baek to earth,
Let us all, thon, whatever our sphere of duty Tat ipgt mlei ns

may be, enter upon and carry out our allotted She had entered ln 1

work in the spirit of humble dependence on "A Mernory," by Eiieray Lake.

God's blessing. Lut us alin at following Jesus The next morning Mr. Campbell had a con-
Christ, and being made like unto Hlim. Lot us versation with the Squire:and Madam. Ha an-
strive te realize His Piesence with us in our nouneed bis intention te go te Minnie's school,
daily work; and thon, thougli censieous of or "home," as she termed it, in order te ascer-
much weakness in ourselves, and many hort- tain all about lier and ber relatives, the grand-
comings and imperfeItiens,weshall "bestrong father of whom she spoke. The Squire winced
and of a good courago," knowing that He is a little, and said hastily, No, no, botter let them
with us who lins said, "I AN wITH rOU AL WAYS." alone.

But bis wife agreed with Mr. Campbell. It

NE WV ORLEANS EXLPOBITIOX -will be botter ln all respects, she said; you
have a strong love for the child, and if our

TuE CIrr COLLECTeVE ExrnIrs.-One of adoption Of ber is started on a safe, sure foun-
dation, you will be much happier. Uncertainty,the principal featurcs of the American Exposi- under any circumstances, is undesirable, but

tien, et New Orleans, will bo the city colletive esp ecially se in a case like this.
exhibit. This plan met with instant approval, In three days Mr. Campbell returned. He
und assurances have been received that the dis- bad sean the authorities at the "Home," which
play will refleoct great credit upon the enter- he described as small, but comfortable. It bad
prisilng cities of the United States. Apprecia- been built and endowed for orphans of the
ting the importance of the Exposition and the clergy. Minnie bad been placed there by the
value of represcntation where the cities of the influence of her late father's vicar, who, unfor-
conntry are expected, Chicago bas already se- tunately,. aise was dead. She was entered on
curetd 40,000 squaro feet of space in the terri- the books in the name Of Minnie Grey. The
tory, in the Main Building, devoted to the col- nurse, ho said, was a motherly, most respect-
lective city exhibition. The city of New Or- able woman, though looking, what Minnie had
leans applied for 40,000, but bas been. per- quaintly described, as rather mitkered. She
suaded te accept 25,000 feet. The famous City fully corroborated every datait of the child's
of Pullman bas 15000 feot of apace. Iudta- story 1an$ gave him fuller information. She
tiens point te immense displays from the large said her father was a mdst gifted'zýan of rare
cities of the East and West. The live cities of excellence; but he ws extremely delicate; that
the South are exorting themselves te make he died very socn after he took the curacy of
magnificent displays, they being fully awake the church wbere ha and his wife were buried.
te the splendid oplOrtuinity for a praetical pre- She died twelve menthe after him, of consnmp-
sentation of their commercial advantages te the tien.
world. I never saw her, said Mr. Campbell, but the

With steam transportation to the grounds nurse describes ber as a sweet, gentle and re-
over a double track, steel railway; with am1ag- markably beautiful woman, and an orphan, the
nificent carriage drive, and ivith five lines of nurse understood. She was quite unfit te battle
street railway, as well as river transportation, with this rough world, the woman said, in a
the largo crowds attracted to New Orleans by most feeling manner, that impressed me greatly,the various vital in terests presented, will be and it puzzles me where Miss Minnie gets her
furniehed unrivalled facilities for comfort in high, fearless spirit from, though I don't won-
visiting the American Exposition. . der that ehe inherite the loving nature and

gentle ways of both, spite Of ber quick temper.
The doing of the will of God leares me no She can fight like a lion, air, she said, for any.

time for disputing about hie plans. body or, anything tliat she thinks is put upon;

* r..
10
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THE
I but God halp the chil4 if shé falis 'into rough

bande, for her nature is as sensitive and as ten-
der as a bi'd's. .I then,.Mr. Campbell went on,
inquired about the grandparents, to whom Min-
nie was going ; and I asked wby she htad been

'in suec a.mauner? She at once assured
me that Minuie's was a sual case; and the
whole matter was easily explained. Although,
eha said, in this instance, there has been such a
mistake, and things might have turned out
very badly for us, and for the child, nothing of
the kind bas occurred before: Ail th bchildren,
she said, are, as you may suppose, the orphans
of poor clergymen; scarcely one bas relatives
who could or would maintain thein. or, in fact,
they would not be admitted bore. When I
lived with Mr. and Mrs. Grey, nurse said, I
heard sometbing froma my mistre about his
having a step-father, and that ho had net been
happy at home; that his mother bad died seon
after he went te collage, and the little money
he had from lier was. devoted to bis expenses
there. Afterwards various influential friends,
for he was of good family, had usod their influ-
ence, and he obtained that good curacy; and
bad ha lived, owing te his brilliant talents, it
was said after bis death, he would have un-
doubtedly have attained te a high position in
the Church. That opinion, said Mr. Campbell,
I fully endorse, from my knowledge of my
friend. Nobody, said nurse, was more surprised
than I was wben a latter came from a place
called Comra, asking about Miss Miamme Grey,
and stating that, if permitted by the rules of
the establishment, se could spend hler holidays
at ber grandfather's. I did net tell the child
that ho was ber, step-grnndfatbeî; but if I bati
had my way elie should not have gone, said
nurse, after their long neglect. In answer te
my inquiries about the label attached te Min-
nie, ehe assured me that that was their invari-
able custom when the child travelled alone; it
was considered te ha safe one, and had always
answered the purposa well. With regard te
ber clothes, the little box was packed ready for
the carrier to call for it, but ha failed te do so,
and it had beau sent after ber. Where it is
now they do net know. That can, no doubt,
be ascertained. So the nurse was not so much
te blame, after all, said Mr. Campbell,

Humph 1 said the Squire; I don't see it yet.
It's my belief, dear, said his wife, that you

will be much disappointed if you cannot mace
a scapegoat of this nurse. Ihaveno doubtthat
seb is a very excellent woman, for I am per-
fectly conviced that no child, possessing such
characteristics and disposition as Minnie evi-
dently does, could he misled by her instincts, or
be mistaken in ber judgment; they are all in
the nurse's favor,

Well I well I said the Squire, that one thing
is in ber favo] with me-my little Minnie speaks
well of and likes her so much. It was really
marvellous how the child had entwined herself
round his very heart-strings.

Se we may now cousidr lier as our own,
Squire, said Madam ; and you do nct know how
much I love her already because of-her voice
faltered and ber eyes filled-because of .arold.

Gwendoline, you are a woman in a million i
said her busband, in his most empbatic tone.
* She sthiled through her starting tears, for

she bad been accustomed te hear that eulogium
from his lips during the last thirty years or
more.

The next morning Madam was early astir.
She was the very pink of a housewife. the
Squire always said. The two cousins, as sho
significantly called them to the household, had
adjoining bedrooms prepared for thom, daintily
furnisheod. A schoolroom was also prepared,
and a governess engaged for the comîng year.
The next week was fully occupied in drives te
the town, where Minnie had te undergo what
she thought secretly a trying ordeal-the mea-
surements, &c., &c., for a complote wardrobe.
On each occasion she would return with flush-
ed cheeks and slight headache; but her cheer-
ful obedience to Madam's slightest wish nover
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varied, and completely won loges, W. let ur blessings getP
lady's heart. mouldy, and then call them curses.!

I neyer saw such a child, she re- Justice consists of doing no injury.
marked one night to Mr. Camp- JAM ES _____The___mv.mi-

bell. Gertrude was so fidgety and BA.PTISMS. e G a d n
impatient to-day because it took At OF.Il liSaints arEhR Spinghill, N.S.,
some time to match my embroidery On- Augut 23rd-Elijah Forshay Rushton
silks; and Minnie, who must have AIira arer R nia wSEN D1gG rNM
been very wearied with dres- ren. AmosWilliam Trider,adult; Jos.
makers-young children do so dis- Boss Trider, adult; James Brown Storey. AT

SeI t. Stb-OCora Maud Stevenson; Hen- $.0acmaidb eitnelike that kind of thing, and she Onrie ta Wha aue. Hmn-
looked really pale-offered so pret- On Cet. 11th-Mary Chrlatina Thompson;
tily to take the trouble off my vo°sn AL u ey arerleftteryrso P

bande, and to match everything for aEdm arCa CASTLE & aOnn
me if I would trust her, that I conld Card;ïhomas, Frank, Ado h Edward,
scarcely help kissing the child in rv a chd renond GraciefNGni»BLEAOr of Tho.'
the shop. MARRIED. IN HARO OR SOFT, HDOT OR COLD WATER. MONTREAL.

A tender light flashed into Mr. SckeS-RSR-ro ne. 1 at "Ali BAVES ABOR, TDE andSOAPAMAZ. 
Campbell's eyes. Always my little Saintse Rcctorn P , ck h XNGLY, ani. giees unversaisfat
"lWhite Rose! " he murmured to to Abigail Busiton. both of Springhill. NofamiIly,ricborpoorsIholl be wihoutit.
bimaself. RFD--BARKEn.-On October 18th at "All Sold bynIl GrOcers. .EWAREofirnitation Windows.Saints " Clhurch, Springhill N. bythe well dOesigned t mislead. PEARILINE ta Lhq

Weeks passed on. It might have Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, Re'tor, ôharles ONY SAFE labor-saving compound, Sat Al forma or
been that the old hall had never D. Roid ao Miss Annle Barker, both of dways bere ts abne symba and Dame ar t]urchanddames-

known the silence of hushed child-
rcn's voices, as the long dead echoos Artiste froin tin fa-
of children's pattering fet now
started into life again. Institutions.

Tho little girls accompanied the MaOTI

Squire in his daily rides, for he CIII EUU Docorniors nd lm-

had purchased a pair of ponies that FR L E A C N of Lh_______
were the admiration of the stable-
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per cent. (as ho easily can do any
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MSonnpos'4n' uewspapc r ment at the handa of one who CIKURCH OF ENGLAND
r sponn dlIect to thér knows botter, we cannot wonder SPECIAL
ttacks p àmie, friend and that the word "Jesit " bas passed OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

.and hul tho into a terni of reproach. -F__ CHRISTIAN LIBERTY . Its Nature and
c med s ,at our devoted Limitations. A Sermon prenched in
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EioW WPULD LY DO?

This bad weather requires a re-
Medy. It seem aithe *holè re-
sponsibility should rest on Vennor
and Wiggins, for we hadlsome kînd
of weather before they appeared
upon the scene. IHow would it -do.
te string them up.? Would it make
things better ? ,Anothe: hint Of
importance---don't bang on te your,
corns as weather indicators. Botter
string them out root and braueh.
PUTNAt'S PAINLESS CORN EXTRAc-
-ron will do it quickly, painlessy,
and with certainty. Don't buy dan-
gerous flesh-eating,substitutes. 'Get
Putnam's, and nô other.

Fiax or oil meal is known to be
one of the best foods for certain
purposes that can be given te poul-
try and stock, and those who have
experimented with it need no fur-
ther argument in its favor.

MADoc, Ont., Feb. 1lth, 180.-
ilorace Seymour writes: Perry
Davis' Pain-Killer as a family cure
ail lias been in constant use in my
hoiisohoÌd for a long terni of years,
and I would nover desire a botter
one. It nover fails me. I call it
the OlId -ieliable."

One in a fint should be laid flat
on his back; thon loosen his clothes
and lot him alone.

ilorseord's Acid Phosphates.
nRANK WITII SODA WATER

is delicious. All druggists have it.
It is refrcshing and cooling. Try
1t often 1

Sidney Bartlett, one of Boston's
ablest lawyers, is said to have
anassed a fortune of $12,000,000,
principally from fortunate raitroad
speculation.

THERE is nothing se essential to
health andi happiness as pure rich
blood. It prevents exhausted vi-
tality, promaturo, dectine, nervous
an hysical debi]ity, bosides uolt
other miseries. Parson's Purgative
Pills purify and enrich the blood,
and wili change the blood in the
entire system in three months.

A fever patient can b made cool
and comifortable by a frequent
sponging off with soda-water.

Scorr's EmuLsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
In Gerneral Debility and Emaciation.
-Is a most valuable food and me-.
dicine where the appetite is poor,
and the ordinary food does not
seen to nourish the body. This is
easily digested and assimilated and
gives strength and vigor to the en-
feebled body.

To boat the whites of egg quiekly
add a pinch of sait. Sait ceols and
cold eggs froth rapidly.

There is no pain, no matter how
severe nor what the cause, that
cannot be partly or wholly relieved
by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, used
internally and, externally. It is
the most po-werful remedy known,
te medical men.

fle E»~gnIç ,5 Cgne.

Who e pi emic o
suicides aiid mrer Reôent dis-
cussionsý hav . smûed - several
causes. RH6n. C. H.'Èee, of In-
diana; charges it to infidel teach-
ingâ--holdih that teeessness of
a future state cripples fortitude for
bearing life's ills. Anâther d eclares
suffering from the universal busi-
ness depression tho caùse. A third
writer attributes it te increaving
insanity. a physician thinks macl
eft the tendeùcy.is inherited, while
temperance advocates lay the re-
sponsibilitjupon strong drink.

Free-thinkers have committed
suicide, but so have orthodox
churcheon. Financialstiaits have
béset many, but the wealthy have
also taken their life.

Insanity and dissipation have
preceded suicides and family mur-
ders.

One feature common to almost
every such crime challenges atten-
tion. Well nigh every report of
suicide and family murder men-
tions the perpetrator as having
" for some time been subject to me-
lancholy." Whence comes this?
All recognizod medical authorities
tells us that the fire which con-
sumîînes the brain is always kindled.
by derangoments of digestion; that:
good digestion is impossible vith-
out pure blood, and pure blood is
never known when the liver andi
kidineys are out of order. Under
such circumstances, a preventive
should be sought, and for thisWar-
ner's safe cure is sovereign-a ftct
conceded by the best authorities in
the land, and it is especially con-
mended by the celebr'ated Dr, Dio
Lewis.-Rochester Deniocrat,

There are 125,000 miles of rail-
way in the United States, enough
to encircle the earth five times.
During the past half century the
mileage constructed in each ton

years would go once round the
world.

consunmption cured.

An olti physician baVing lad
placetin bis bauds by a returne
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
spcedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., arter having tested ils wonder-
fui curative powers in hundreds or cases,
desres ta make It kov ta such as mauy
need ilt. The Recipo will bc sent FREE,
Iith full directions 1orprcpariugand using.
send 2 cent stamp. Ad ress Dr. W. IL
Armstrong, 44 Northù 4th at., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name this paper.)

Hlungary bas an insuranco com-
pany which pays married men from
100 to 500 florins in the event of
the elopemOnt Of thOir spouses-

'Do YOUR CHILDREN have fits or
convulsions, grind their teoth, pick
their nose, have a bad breath, or a
changeable appetite? Arc they
restless or feverish at night? If se,
ask your druggist for DR.
SMITH'S GERAN WORM RE-
MEDY (take no other), it only
costs 25 cents. Is simple, safe, and

pleasant te take. If there are no
worms, it removes the slime and
bile that breeds them, tones up the
system, and will save many a doc-
tor's bill. 'A.word te the wiso, &c.
Thousands Of testirmialsl,

f Fottwer's Emiulsion.
The unanimous voice cf the drug-

gists of Halifax:
We, the undersignd drug.-ists, take plea-

sure En certifylng that we have sold Putt-
ner's Emulsion of Cod' LIver ol, &c., for a
number otyears and know Et ta be one ot
the odet as 'rel as(especally of late) ail1 r f te enost reliable preparations in the
market for the cure or consumNton, brou-

' s2', coughs and a hung dis-I kast-.' h sale of it cPuttner's Eîuulsiuu)
l r steadiiy iuenslng, and Es 1argi n hu forail ailier pre narations cf the kcn Iii Mte
market comined. We know o noc articletba, gives greator Satisfaction to ilînse iîci
use It, ad ive do not hestate tu resrm-
mend I.
Baoiv. & rVun holsale DriiDstg.
Jon X. flzsr, Whleeuîte andtail D!frug.
J. GODFREY SMITH. Disp. and Fanm. Drug.TiootAs W. WALsIL, Puputlar Druglst.
JAs. R. GoaN, laie R. . DraR gg.st.
Tias. M. PowEn, Disp. and Fanîly Chem.
SEo. IuwIn, Dispenser and Famiiy Chew.
.W. HA R wAILroN, Manjagcr Acothee. Hall.
FORSYTH, SUTCLIPFE & Co., Whol. Drug.
IUzNJY A. TAYLOR, Dis). and Fam. Chelu.
AVERY P. nUCKLEY,A. A. WcernDLL, " "

R. A. NIsaerT,
J. H. MMîauLGSOs, I

BRacwn Bitos. & Cc "
R. McFATRIDGE, M.b"
W. i. SIMsoN. Ph. à. '

P UTTRER EMULSION CO.,

.HALIFAX.

Touvshid's Standard Beddiuig.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for is urtty. The only safe ta
use. Hair, Moss, Fbre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tr-esses. lFeatlersl, Bedal floisers and PLI-
iwsa, and ail tnds or wire and Sprlng Mas -
tresses iholsale and retaitut loavt jrices
for cash, aut 334 ST. JAMES ST]UtFfi'cp-
site the 'Wtneass Offce. TOWNSRIN lS |

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CHUERCJ OF. ENGLAND.

INTRonnToUY PAE as-. Testimonies
o Outsldcrs-now ready; 5s. per 100; S lp.
in prfiparation :-2. Testimonles of Uhc
Bishopa 8. Teaimonies o Statesme
an other Pbli UMen. 4. Testimonies of

thc Secclar Tapera.
Theg Palers may be had from the Rev.

Arthur C., Waghorne,,New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay Nus. orfromMrs.ouse,8.P..K.
Depot, At. John's, Nfid.

%.Prajita for rarsonage Fund.

The IMnaîoved model

Wash er and BloaGer.
Only weighse Ibs.

Can bc carried In a emanl*'ahise.

jset sfacion geoara-nfeed
or mns v refluondecl.

Fol n SsUPERtIOR aahigpnade lifht
and ea , The cLibs have iha t4 e aiift7 i
lieua yhich no ailier maSèd Uh c'an
produce.'NO RUBBLNG required -'No
F ITION t Inju re the fari; A tep year

eld girl ceon <le the w98sh1in9 aSweiýi as; an
eider pdron., To place it-in èvery'ouse-
holId TD PRICE HAS:BEEN PlIED
AT *h3.pO and if net found satJsfactory In
one mont 1 'from date cf purch1sé,thoney
refunded. Deltvered C ayBxrflfc icn
il the Provinces of: Ontario and9uefbee.
CHARGES oAID fer 03-50. SeO g Eat<
CANnIA PzSnx'ERXÂ*N Sayè; ô et Lt:«-
"The Medel walr -and hBicalir which
M . C. W. Dennis oIlrs te tUe pl$i, ha
many anaà valuable e4atillnjeg ' t le sSl mie
uand lecrsaVEêS'pItlIf11 pl mbtaôhtial
aud eadin n p. 14dnrm triai lu
tie household we an toQtify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN flOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 yonge St., Toronto.

P Iasen mention Ibis papr-
Agiolta wantecl. Send <'i1 reu! ar.

chamapion
Aay - Press.

Takes less rom,
lesahelp. 1acka
froua 10 telS tons
in a Grain car.

od Agents
weoted. Calilor
addresa,
.S.nIEALL

877 CRG ST.,
JI L 1KontreaLý

CHU RIM MUiCO.
My stock of Church Musie lias been care-

fualy re-assurted, and I an nowy ready ta
Suppiy Churebes witlh ail the Musie requi
SI te for -u services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

IYMN B3OOKS,
ORATORIOS

&e., dt

corresipondence uolieited.

J. L, LAMPLOUGI,
MUSIC.PUBLISHER AND DEALER,

49 leaiver Hall, Montres!.

N&O IVRAD Y.

TUE AUTHQItIZED REPORT OF TRE
LATE C3nURc i cONGtiESM,RELD iS TOIRONtb.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches ou subieets of imuportance to. ho
Clurch.

Prire 50 Centa.

leo SALE AT

The Chiureh Ouardian OCice, MONTREAL
-iowsell & Hlutchisoi, - - - TORONTO
R. lunna & Co., - - - HA4ILToN
Drie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And cier noaakseler.
Or on application ta the General Seeretary

11EV. DR. MOCM RIDC1E,
HAMILTON, Osi.

ADVE RT IS.E
IN

TUE GURGI (UARUJAN

BY FAR THUE

Best Medium for advertlsing

BWEINO

The most extensively elreulated

clïureh of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT RFACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES HODIERATE.

ADDazEs,
Th. chureh Guardian,

P.,0. Box 5N,

LME C RUROH GUARDIAN.



remperanc&eColumunn

BOME NONCONPORIST
TESTIXONIES TO TRE CBURCH OF

ENGLAND TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

(Prom the Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

(Continued.)
Mr-Samuel-morley, M.P., says:

"I am a Total Abstainer, and have
been so for more than a quarter of
a century, but I yieid to no man in
my admiration of t/te wise and judi-
clous working of the C.E.T.S. We
Inay .not issent t Its plans in every
detail, but we caun and do beartily
recognize that. jt ôwgnupie a field
whieh no other~organization could."

3Mr. George Palmer,'M.P., says:
"'Legislation cannot proceed in ad-
vance of publie opinion. Now the
C.E.T.S. has done very much lu-
deed to mature public opinion, and
I wish the noble Society even still
greater success."

Mr. Samuel Smith, M.P., says:
"What a great change has come
over the country within the laBt
few years in regard to the question
of Temperance, a change which I
attribute, in no small degree, to the
C.E.T.S. No one who mixes in
society can doubt that a sort of re-
volution is passing over the country
in regard to the Tomperance ques-
tion. I have always been in favor
of the principle laid down on the
platform of the O.E.T.S.-princi-
ples which I think are about the best,
the most practical, the most states-
man-like I have met with anywhere
else. I should like to see Parlia-
nent legislating on this platfornm."

Mr. Benjamin Whitworth, M.F.,
saya: "I have been connected with
the Temperance movement all my
life, and n my humble wayI claim
to have been somothing of a worker.
For nearly fifty years J have
watched the progress of the move-
ment, and I emphatically declare
that since the C.E.T.S. has been
in the field, the progress of the whole
movement has been more substantial
and satisfactory ail along the line,
than in all the previous years of
effort. All honour, then, to the C.
E.T. S., and may ber workors go
on to still greater things is my
heartfelt desire."

The Rev. J. Chew, (Congrega-
tional Minister), says: " Whilst ac-
knovledging the good work being
done by all Christian Churches in
the cause of Temperance reformn,
the Church of England was the most
prominent and active amongst them,
and it gave him great pleasuro, as
a Nonconformist, who Èonietines
might be thought a litHo ]a:sh in
his relation ta an Igtab.ýlihd
Church, to bo ablu to give tlat
meed of pralise to the'."

The Rev. Charlos Garrett, (Ys-
leyan Minister), says: " The gieat
ani glorlous -work du Vy the C.
E.T. S. viii put back the queoaea
of Disestablis ment for at leat ten

(To be continued.)

À Baltimore journalist spends bis
vacation in his cellar, which is
thorougly cleanod ont and fitted
with a hammock, sofa and easy
chairs, and stocked with provisins,
çigar ad light literature,

Suffer from that distressing com-

plaint

DYSPEPSUA,
when by using a few bottles of

ESTEY'S IRON AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

You can be cured.
It le the safest and best remedy ever intro-
duced, and we have yet to record the first
case whea ithas failed. Hundreds can and
de testI'y te its virtue. It acte directly on.
the Bi.od, driving away all Impurities.

Be sure and got the genuine. ; Every bot.-
tie has our trqide mark and signature on the
wrapper. Your Druggist keeps iL.

- PRICE 50 CENTS.

Prepared only by . i
E.KESTEY,

Pharmacist,
Moncton' N.B

CHA¯FING
In Infants or fieshy persons can be

healed in a few hours with .Philo-

derma, It is especially applicable

to the tender fesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. Sold by druggists every-

where, Prepared only by E, M,

ESTEY, Pharmacist, Moncton, N.B.

Grs.veyards are ful of peo-
ple who believêd tho could

bo cured by dosing tho system
with posonous drugs. If you

are alling and have tried med-
icine without being cured, do not
be discouraged, but take advantage

of the offer we make you. We wil
sen! yeu, on trial, onc of eur Electrie

Medicated Appliances to auit your
case, provided you agree te psy for it
it it cures youn one month. Il it
does not cure you, It coste you noth-
ing. le not this a fair ofr i Dit.
ferent Appliances to cure DysrEp-
81,ERHEURAT]sM, LIVI 1AND m.
NET DIBEAsES, PILES, Luxa Dis.
lAsEs AsrHMÂ, CATARRE, LAin
lAiEz, AGUE, DEBILITY, and
many other DAeasse. Remsm-
ber, we do not sk yen te buy
them blindly; but merely to
try them, at eur risk. x5.oDe
Cures made durng x884, An
ues where aR other treat-

ments had falled. Prices
very low. Illustrated bok
glving full particulars,
and blank for statement
çi your case, sent free.
Addrues, nt once, Eleo-
trio Psd M'f'gCo., 56
lste St.,Brooklyn,N.Y

E. & C. GURNEY & 0O.,
ass & 387 st. rani Street, Montreal.

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES, -j i

SCALES,"

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

so-Special attention to requirements for
heating churches.

iR - -UOR ýURI-

CONTRAOT FOR

SUPPLY OF MAIL BAG8.
S EA.LED TENDERS addressed to the

Postmaster General, (For Printing
and Suenpy Branch and narked "a Tender
for Mafllgs "l ull e recelvod ai Ottawa
unil 12o'cieck noon, on MONDAY the 2ud
NOVEMBER, 18M' for the suppyothles
Office Deparment of Canada with sncb
Cotton Duck, Jute and Leather M ail Bage
as niay frnm rne ta trne e requlred for
the Postal Service of the Dominion.

Samples of the Baga ta te furnlshed rnay
be seen si the Post Offiecs at Haifax, N.S.,
St.. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I. (ue
bec, Mentreal, Ottawa, Toronto, no
Winnipeg, Man; Victoria B.C., or at the
Post Office Dprtmnent at Ôttawa. -

TheBag snplled,.both as regards mate-
rial and mannfgtt, te be fully equal te
the sdmples, atd tMe delivered from time
ta time in snh quantities as may be re-
quired ai Ottawa:

Tihe contret If satisfactorily executed,
shall continue <n force for the term of four

ars, provided always the workmansahip
an aterial ho satiefactery te tise lest-

master Generai.
Each tender te state the price asked per

bag in the form and manner prescribed by
the form of tender, and to be accompanied
by the written guarantee of two responsible

Erties, andertaking that In the event of
sh enderbeionsta",te, the e ntdacstall te duly excautedl ty the party tender-
ing for tha price demanded. Undertaking
aise te become hennd wlth the contracter
In the su of two tbousand dollars for the
due prformance of the contract.

Printed forme ef tender and guarantee
may be obtained at the Post Offices above
named, or ait the Post Oiice Department,
Ottawa.

The iwest or any tender will not neces-
sarlly te aceePted.WILLIAM WHITE,

Secretary.
POST Octe DzrÀxsr , Canada,

Ottawa, let October, 158. sBt

NOW READY.-Price, 2& 6d. Stg.-60e. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrNotes on the use cf Charts, ini ended for

th@ instruciion of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, and/or Ihe use of Coasi-

ing and Saiting Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland ; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-le.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant In the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart to illns.
traite the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN &O., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold n London by

IMRAY & SONS, Minoriles; NORIE & WI L
SON, 156 Minories; HUGHES & SON,

50 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tiere' Hall Court.

SUBSCRIBE
- TO THE -

FHUR- CURBIAN
If you would havo the most complote and
detailed account of OHURCH MATTERS
throughout 'DH EDOMINION, and aiso In-
formation ln'regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

qoTonBa21 188s5,

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENTI

In pnblished every Wednesday lu the
interesta or the Chnreh or England

In Canada, and lu Iuperre Lana
and the North-West.

Sipecial Correspondents An dif.
ferent Diocesea.

190 St. damfes Sfroot, bMantrgu1,

SUBSCRIPTIONS;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

ONE YEAR(strictl/in<advance) - - $1.50

HALF-YEAR - - - - - - - - - 1.00
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - -- - - - Lo)

(Strictly in advance.)

ALL SUasCRIrTIONScontinued, UNLEsS

ORDERED OTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANCEs requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER,ayable te L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise ai subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe1
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Àddress, send the
OL as well as the IE W

Address.

ADVERflTISINO.

TaE GuAnIniAN havlng a ClRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10c. per line Nonpareii.

Each subsequent Insertion - 6c. per line
8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per line.

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 " "

12 monthe - - - - - - - $2.00 1

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN TRE MARRIAGE and BInRT NOTICES, OC. eae

DOMINION SHOULD RAVE IT. insertion. DEATH NoTICEsfree.

lIow is the time to Subseribe.
S bscription per annum (in advancej $1.50

For half-year, $1.00.

Address,

L. g. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDIron AND PROPRIETor

Box 50, Montreal.

SUBSCRI BE for the
CH URC G UARDZN,

Obtuaros, Complientai-y Reseutions,
Appcale,Acknewlcdgmlents,tand ettersimi-

lar mattor, 10c. per line.

Al Notices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Comnil-

cations to the Editor,
PO . Box 504.

Esclianges toP. 0. i1l!ç lutin, jinîti t)ic ai.

THE CHIURCE GUARDIAN.
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NEWS- AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty well
-understood that we have a hot
sumner before us, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
summer complainte so common to
children.

The present population of the
city of Buenos Ayres is estimated
at i0o,000. One of tie local news-
papere predicts that in a few years
it will be the New York of, the
Southern hemisphere.

CoNMDRUMs. - Who bath-sun
hume ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who hath
soreness.of lips ? Who bath rough
hande ? Who b ath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderm a I

The wife of Sam Jones, the evan-
gelist, was Miss Laura McElwain,
of Eminence, Kentucky. She says
site would rather be Sam Jones'
wife than to be the wife of the pre-
sident.

IRoN.-The Iron in Estoy's tron
and Quinine Torie ils in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with'
pure Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Wine, forme an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

Consumptive night-sweats may
be arrested by sponging the body
at night in salt water. -

PHILODERMA is as " familiar as a
household word."

The hair may be kept from fall-
ing ont after illness y frequent
applications of sage-tea.

EsTEY's Iron and Quinine Torde
is the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists seli it.

The cora! trade at Naples is at
the lowest point it ever reached,
owing to the dieuse of the article
as a fixehionable ornament.

The population of the world is
estimated at 1,400,000,000.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it ils without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
B>y actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing al im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is ne dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same monoy. For
sale in Larrels and cases, two cans
in a case.

CHESBROUGE M.FG. Co.
83 St. James Street,

TE CEURCH GUAR)IAN. 15
c ~atarrb-A New Treatment.

Perhape the most extraordinary
success. fat has been; achieved in
modern science lias been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six monthe, fully ninety
per cent. have been eured of this
stubborn malady. This is noue the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. off the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific. men that the
disease is due to the presence off
living parasitei in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stili. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatmont bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy aud permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Kfontreal Star.

To tahe Ink out of Linen.-Dip
the epotted part in pure tallow,
melted; thon wash out the tallow,
and the ink will disappear.

THE best Ankle Boot and Colar
Pads are made of zinc and lenther.
Try them. C°'Y

Cold tea should be saved for yur
vinegar barrel. It soun easily, and
gives color and flavor.

Nervoua flebilttated men.

You are allowed an free trial of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Pye's
Celebrated Voltaie Bolt with Elec-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervons Debility, losa of Vital-
it>' and IMnnhood, anti ai! kindreti
troubles. Aiso for many other dis-
eses. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt 0o., Mar-
shall, Mich.

SpoalLo~IAg~n ;Wanted
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "GUARDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in

each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re-
e rences,

TEE fg URCH G UAIRDIAN,
P. o. Box 504,

Montreal.

Interettna Newspaper Stttatlce.
Of the statistics of all the depart-

monts of the Census Bureau of the
none is more valuable and in-

teresting than that which collecte
the data of the prose of the country.

There is no botter way to judge
of the suecess and prosperity of any
section of country than to examine
the newspapers published in that
section-as they are successful and
pros orous, so l the country and
n ueigfborhood in wbicih they circu-
lae.

Of private enterprises for fui-niih-
ing data as to the press of the U.S.
an'! Canada none, perhaps, is more
relied upon or of more value than
that of Edwin Aiden - Bro.'s Aie-
ricait .ewspaper Catalogue which is
published each year by that push-
ing firm of Adverîtising Agents.

According te th is catalogue just
published there are in the United
States and the British Provinces a
total of 16,105 nevspapers and pe-
riodicals, of which 15,368 are pub-
lished in the United States, and 737
in the British Provinces. They are
dvided as follows:

Dailies, 1,411; Seri-Weeklies,
188 ; Tr'i-Weoklios, 64 ; Weeklios,
11,567; Sundays, 426; Semi-Month-
lies, 356; Monthlies, 2,010; Bi-
Monthlies, 40; Quarterlies, 141.

This, catalogue is a very hand-
somely bound book of some 1000
pages. Sent prepaid on reccipt of
$1.50. Address Edwin Alden &
Bro., New York and Cincinnati, O.

CURATE WANTED
for a city Partsh. Saiary te a Priest $1,00.
Rerrenes required.

Addross Rev. Canon Brigstocke. St, Johu,
New Brunswick.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Church,, Char-

lottetown, Princ Edwaed Island. Graduate preferred* nmarrieti; goodrnier
muspcal, CathloIe. stipen $i,00 APpiY
to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,

socretary ciurcnwardens,
St. roter's Church, Charlottetown, P.EI.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapoiis
Nova scotia. Satary $600.

Apply to
JAMES J. ItITCHIEr

Recto r.j
Annapolis, Aug.it-s.- 1855

WANTED,
SIO-RT-HKNlD WRITlE R(malOi or female)
asoe nert crk. AppiR ut UicGUARDA
Ofmce,100 st. James stret, Montrea.

A YOUNG GRGANIST
or skili and experience, able to rend any
muste at siglit who has just arrived fro0
Engin id, wotidï 111w to býar Or an' apciolfl-
ment where tic couid obtain poplis for iano
and organ. Can e wetl recommende.

JOI .LLOYD
26-2 Levis, 1.QQ

GEQRGE ROBERTSON;
'ST. JOHEN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPECIALTY.

Finest Groccries.
JAVA AND [oCti CçFFEEs,

iRUITS, PiOESEiRVED JELLIES, A-

Retai store,-7 Prince freet,

whoiEeale wareboIse-1O water t.

GOo. noniERTSON.
N.B.-otders fron ail Pa" iromtly cxc-

SITU INS Tros.rrer. ircutars
Professi co . IJNIVEBXTY,

88LtLit
Sit.,. Cl.cq,111.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

rosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
BAVAGE & FAÂNUM, PormOn.

.ramcie .. Sms (lion.
mn IMPOR TED-

P1-ercheron Horses.
Ai stock ssiected from the get rd.res .nd .am

of established reputation and registered. laie
Frsenc and eeican std book.

ISLAND HOMEle beautlthtly sltueted et the head cf Gnous. IL*
le the Detroit River, tee mites belcw the City, sud
le accessible by rtalcoti steseiboul. Visitera

ot nmaliar with t locatinmay iY atIcity oice.
. Csmpau Buiding, ad an escort will slccmpan
teato te 0 ars. Sond fer catalogue, filet, bymaL
Add.,. SAÀa. & FAnes. Dotrt. Mkh.

Mao lI
ORGANs: PIANOS:
Highestlion. New modo.ci

Wcrtt's Exi. - not eorcn.

1igtTe nS4yea a. mucht tuntng s

OnrRafl edpao ont ligkab e c
at a s h . - re pi tcit

WHETHER CHOEiÃRA
Ta comie, or not ey bouseholder ehouldi know
thatacteaûn e ant llslfcction are ta grcatat tr-

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX SAP8rnect engbleachn andi f

le exnef.tsîe d ra i ,rm en of a louse-

claas retatters.

Tlr.SiN D IS EASE S,N. lw Pbores lpeo.

atIhic Skia anEmpncion are the c est c
ventieb 6 The prclus use cf es fESN' o

ABYOLI 130FERA 80,an cx

al te beautife et il.complexion andti but
rectuiite. 25 con b> dggcsts or e b rent

beli.ri Wu.Y DazrnoflEL M'f'r P0 ler rontfl

ral . Powder, 15 contae alarge.o

THIE CIIISTlAN

ToKfRR1& LÀtBiurRnwom Boes? Elpo ndE
ASU SC IZ P Tn Iex-N

(ti CONNFrON Wvrîe 'TE CvUwitit or

ENGOLAND ne CANADA.)
PATrON:

TA bater o the cmropolitan ojf
Canada.

1. .Davidsoî, Esq., M.A., DF.C.L.,
Slp ontrea .

Thais soctnty wasrformeci at the tast Pro-

ex.iafatoy tent, MebOerRlIp OnB o>

nryopl iinal, ln vi'L,2, 5 cents.SLbetos frnabm

clergy andi liy mnay be sent to the Hon.
seeretr -TeMITILr.

WÂANTED,
An efficent and experiencedl CANVAssEIR
(iericat or La> for th dity o! Teronto anti

TLr. .Ets . O. N

-Alonontrea.
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a L S. BROWN & Co.,
JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 180.
-DEALERS l-

Artiatie Zeweliery and SHiverware,

1V4 TCHE 5, OLOCKS«&c.

1)Graùullle St., Ilallfax,l.S.
aiattetIon to their SPECIAL COMMU-
ON SERVICE, or eu, as ver desir-
a lire appropria lavesse of M oderate

Prices are requlred. The qualityls war-
ranted reall ood-Chalice,7 ln. high, gilt
bowl; Paant, Jin. diameter (with L sur-
face, tI on Chalîce; Cruelt pin or plat
s ze aspreferred,Price .4.00; Cruiets sin

L Oh. Alto a sale-c stock of BRASE
FFE TORY PLATES, 10 te 14 inches'

Plain and Illunina.ted ALTAR VASES,'1
te 9 Inches. A few CROSSES, 18 inches,
suitable for small Churches; SterlingSliver
COMMUNION VESSELS made te order in
suitabledesigns. Goods securely packed for
transit frea o! charge.

BOOM FOR UIRCHMEN.
S. r. C. K. Repository,

WM. a OSS I P'S
No. 103 GranvlRe Street, HaliihMx.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and ln sorial parts, at 15. a
number. la Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communieants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Blsehop Oxenden, Sadiler, Burbridge,Wlil-
son. From 10c. to 25e.

Bloomfleid's Fanily Prayers, 23c.
,ommentary on Book of Common Prayér,
. . é

Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

Lrg supey of Church Tracts.
.Cohflrmation Carda.
Baptismr4lards.
Carda fo li'irst Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80e.
OMelal Year Boolk for 188, 75c.
Book o! Odloes, $2.50 and $1.50.
Churahflongs, music $1.00, words only àe. a

copy. This ls a new Book, and specially
ad.capted le replace " Moedy & Sankey's »
ln Church famille a.

BELLS., UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
selle o Puro Cplqr atidTii for Churche,
SelR inere Alarma, F'ariua, etc. PULL
wARR NTED. Catalogue ment Fie.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

iaerabl kinown t e uble since

nd: , Ohimns l

BELL FOllNDRY
Manufacture those celebra-
ted Onais and Bira for
Churches, ir Alarme,
Town Clook, etc. Prias
Liut and cirotdar sent free.
Address

HENRT McSHANE & Co '
St-y Baltimnore, Ni., .I.A:

Clinton I. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, -N.Y., U.S.A.
Kanfpture a superior quality of BELLS.

f .painteation given CaURoE BELLs.
Q0Logues ment free to parties needing 4ell,

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEAANT ST., HALIFAX, 29.

Mi. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PincripAL.
REFERENdES:

His Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Sctia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland;
Sir Adam G. Àrchibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
MeDonald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotla;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ;
MI.P., Shelburn, N.S; Hon. W. S. Ftelding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Ficton Aca-
demy ; Rov. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. 8,
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Mncfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. C'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of lupils,

Sept. 9,'85, 1 y.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCIOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

VISTOn-The Right Rev. tho LoRD Bireor
oF ToitoNTO.

IIEAD MASTER-The Rev. C. J. S. BETHUNE,
M.A., D.C.L., with a staff of eight as-
sistant Masters.

A Church Bioardin! School for boys, based
.upon the Englisi ublie Schnool System.
Large and comfortabie building; beautifai
chape; tLweity acres ofiand on ligh ground,
overlooking Lake Ontario. The next term
vill begin on Thursday, Sept. 10.
The School Calindar containin full par-

ticulars resctcing faes &c., Wl]] be sent on
applicationit Li 1110 Haà >raster.

School of St Jai1 the Evangelist,
lMontreal.

HEAD.MASTER,
REY.-AUTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Kcible College, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MASTERtS,

REv. EDMUND WOOD,5M.A.,
Rector of St. John the Evangelist, Montreal

REV. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bishop's Collage, Lennoxvillo.

It Is a spealal object of the School to pro-
mote a healthy tone among the boys. To
secure thoroughness and personai supervi-
sion, Oly forty-six boys are received.

For circulars apply te the Head Master,278 ST. URnnAI STREET,
19-lp - MONTREAL.Z o8tn University Law Sohool.
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.D., Presiden t
Largest ful-course Law School [n America

AddressE. I. BENNETTLII»,. Dean

*5CBû2î1885,:

FETTES
C oH iegeS ichool,

Sssion 1885-86 wil cmmen cel0th5en
tomber. Course of Study: lassical, Mata
ematical and Ceîpmercil. Prospectus, te,
on application te -

TRAILL OMAN, M.A.

WIKDSOR, N.S.

This University was constituted by a
charter of King George IIl., granted ln
18o2, and la under the control of the BiskOP
of the Diocese, as VIsITOR and CAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORs, members
of.the Church of England, elected by thé
Alumni.

The Mev. ISAAC BROCK, M.A.,
of Oxford, Actiiig President.

Religious instruction la given in conform-
ity with the teaching of the Church et Eng-
land, but no.tests arc imposed, and all its
PrIvileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc.,ex-
cept those spacially restricted te Divinity
Studen ts, are conferred by the College, with-
out any discriminatlon ln favor et members
of the Church.

There are nuinéou 'chelarships anti
Prizes to be obtained by competItion, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exempt from ail fees for Tultion, the neces-
sary expenses ln such casesbeing little more
than $150 por anna for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any further Information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

ta ~w~cw ~tnÏÀk
' ' DUCTéONAL

TRtôrSooI
Opai wùl hugé É lIainti facilites

on SÉPÉzEa SR , 8 1885.

Recognizing thé Union of Réligion and
Learning as the unalterable -foundation ef
Cbiristiàn,manhood, the simultaùeous de-
yelopment of the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers w1ll here be dIligently
sought after and seduldusly guarded.

The discipline of the School will beparen-
tal; the associations home-like; the la-
struetions suited to paiticular capacitics.

Preparatién for Colleë' or Business lité.
Extensive grounds and surroundings on-

surpassed for bealthfulness and delIghtful
scenery.

Boys admitted upto the age of 15.
Address,

REY. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20-tf

THE COLLESIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhich the BE. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Canbridge, ts Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including aIl the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information In answer to.applications ad-
dressed to hia at Windsor.

MRSS LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
Foz the Board & Education ofYoung Ladies,
1736 & 1738 St. CatherineSt., Montreal.

The Autumn Term ôöf this old and well-
known School will begin on Thursday,Sept
10th. FuI] staffo accoinplished Professor
and Teachers. Music and the French Lau
guage apecialties. Resident French Gov,
erness. Resident pupils bave the comftorts
and rednments of a Christian home.

Application personally or by letter as
above.

Bsishop' College,
- IENNOX VILLE.

THE COLLEG.-Michaelmas Term begins
SATURDAY, 12th September.

Lectures commence Thursday follow-
ing, the 17th inst.

EXAMINATIONS FOR MATRICULATION
The Reid Schtlarship and Bursary. on
TUEsDAY, the 15th September.

TUE SCIOOL wiIl re-open on SATURDAY
the 12th Septeniber.

Circulars sent on application te
EDWARD CHAPMA.N,

Bursar,
Lennoxville, 12th August. 1855.

Boarding and Day Sehool
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

On the banksof the Yamnaska River, on the
late Mr. Leclaire's property,

ST. HYACINTRE, P.Q., Canada.
The object almed at in.this institution is

te I art a sound, liberal education,
through the advantages - ofered b a
thorough French locality, the French n-

gf[e, French teachers anid French text-
s and methods. 1

For particulars apply te the Principal,
REY. JOSIAS J. BO B.A

(University e Fran')
Incumbent ef St. Hyaeinthe.

References:-Rlght Rev. Bisho Bond,
Montrea, E.Q; Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
Waterloo, P.Q.; Rev. Canon Mussen, Farn-
ham, P.Q.

P.S.-This School opens on the 15th Sept.

Bishop's
COLLEGE SCHOOL,

LENNOXVILLE, Q.
RECToR-The REv. T. ADAMS, M.A., St.

John's College, Cambridge.

English Publie Sehool System.
Terms:-From $240 te $20 a year, accord-

ingtonge.
Further particulars on application to the

Rector.
rupulsraturnSeptembor 12th

; la sIne ony lin wip ua-ýiracg ram
CHICAC TO-DENVER,
Elther by amy o? inhii, pac'idné. St. Joseph.'

Atchlspn or Kaptgas City.
iconnecta in union Doais wilh tbrouhhi trains fror

NEW YORK, PILADELPHIA, BO0STON
and ail Eastern points. It la the principal Une ta
8AN FRA ISCO, PO ÃANIa CITY F MEXICO

il travérsaisali s reatSaleO él iLLIN0iS
IOWA. MISSOUJRI. NEBIIAS&A. «NSMAs COLORAdd
uiilbranch linos le ail their lmpdr nl citls and
towns. ý

Frorn CHICAGO, PEORIA o ST. LOUIS, Il runs
.very dc in the yar from one ta three>Begantly
equipeti ibrougli rainsa ovqr is owntracka becn.
Oh Ioago'and Denver,

Ohicago and Omaha,
OhicagoandiCouncil Bluffe,

'ChIc sgond t. Jo h,
·Chlcgo ànd Atchieon,

Chicago and Kaïnsas-City,
Chlcago,and Toeka,

Chc agça mrid, Codal RpidS,
ChIcago and Sioux îlty,

Peoria and council-Bluffe,
Peorla anc Kansas CIty,.

St.L'uls mand IOmaha
St. Loule-and St. Pauf,

Kansas.Ci andDenv,
Kansas zlt and'St?ý äàUI

Kansas Clty and Omaha,
For ail pola.tsin Northwesti West and Southwest.

iseupment la complote ai -lrat tiasi n every
partieuar; ahd'at ail imbortant.veints interlocldng
5witbhes and Signais arOUsed tus insuring com.
fort and. saety.
-For llcketa, Rates, Gênerai infrmutiOn etc.

regardin the Burlin ton Route, calI an anlnkOI
Agent In ho Unied$ ats r Canada, or adrlle
T. J. POTTER 1sr V.P. & GEN. Mo., CHICAGo.

HENRY B. STONE, AusT. GEN. MGca, CHICA0.
PEROEVAL LOWELL, GEN. PAIS. AGT., CHcaSO.

EU cnbeomes. Wei, sent b-)n ,îii.Ne avsng drs
,wl vu stamj, Crwn 1'f's c. e vine st. On'ti.0.

Man Wanted Ym
T 8 PilacaliuÇR Bjinit bouse. R'fe''rsacs°

THIS PAPERbtWJ flJx,
bZLý%2J£Wi«NE»W YORK;

THLIlNgsEE1ROWTHWtL&.COVe-


